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members will 
position of direc

... ,~ .. .,.,. current DPW 
Lulcta:~tch~ltd~;on; Larrie Ordis, 

,.n,n.tr:otl't manager with 

Jic~enslei~oln next 
.&a .... aeJrtenl&eJil(·=·e. ·,agenda 
Independence ToWJJshjp Boaro ~nembers have 

a full age~da:for tfi~it:August 21 ro~ting• Among 
other duties, they'WilHippoint.aDPW director, di$- · 
cuss water drainage ·on Almond :(Jani:{andibear a 
liquor .license request. for· Stillwater Grill Restau
rant north ofLibe~yGolf.Ciub. Tiley will.~1host 
t~o publi~ he~n~sfor ConsUin~~··~,~ne~tr.~#p
tton perrmts . . hears~~n~;re~•~gs ~iHldop_~Jon 
of'two · requestS atCi'anbe~ Acres. · 

. • ' . Jl' ' ' 

meeijJ11g_is at 7:30 . at· theJndepen-
CiaJtk,S~C)tl' ~-oad. 

. ' 
,!._. 'f'' 

~a~ipg·~~e ~o~t· 
of middle\ school 

·. "' 

. Students starting middle school .this fall will · · 
. I • . . .. . . . ·• 

h~ve the opportumty to meet.hundreds oftheu fu-
ture classmates at the 5th an~Qal Maldng th~ Most 
of.Middle S~~ool, Wei:l., Au~us~ 22. . 

Student~· will learh wha~·m~ddle school 'is like 
from a student's·point of view. ~hey wUJ be led 
through a of fun-filled, team building and 
. . . . led by other students 

........ u ..... s<:hooi& -- their hosts, mem-· 
s:ot;,tJ:le: Cl;aft~:~tQit:lYlid.dtes;cbc)ol;mq_ ~ashabaw .. 

Reach 300,000 Oakland reaejers county-wide through tHe cli!SSified ads 
of The Clarkston News, 'fl1e <Mord Leader. ~e LaKe Orion Review ,and. 

The Citizen through our Oaklano Rtus Want Aos crogrqm. 

Plain and ;simple: More reach, Less cost. 

i 20,000 homes in the growth commumties of the county. 

50,000 homes in the north Oaklano.communioes 0f Clarkston, 
lndepenoence, Oxforo, Orion, Springfield, arar.don, Ortonville and: Lake 
Angelus. 

Plus, you can elect to have your classified ao appear rn another 70,000 

homes in the western Oaklano communities of Waterford, White La~. 
Highland, Milford, Commerce, Wolverine Lake, Wixom, Walled Lake, · 
West Bloomfield and Orcharo Lake and the southeastern Oakland 
communities of Birmtnganm, Bloomfield, Troy, <oval Oak, Oak Park, 
Southfielc, Farmington Hills, Farmington and "Jo1.r. · 

llle;largE~:f!JiO·•':I.e :ek conceniranon of newspaper distlibution in 
frae;tion. of Whac you would normally pay to reach 

I'IN'l:• ---·"'-'-

One call. One bill. And tf:le best Classified Ad rates in Oakland. All 
throuSh the Oakland Plus Want Ads program of The Clarksron News, 
The OXford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and. The Citizen. 
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. omaman·visitor · m· s. ··.Ig lllerences 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
· Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Rom&nian native Daniela Rogojan recently had 
a chance to experien'ce a culture vastly different from 
her own. 

Rogojan was in Michigan for five weeks, visiting 
family.and friends in the area, including second cousin 
Pat. Maloney of Clarkston. She had a chance tb visit 
m~y American institutions during that time, including 
a trip to Eastern Michigan University. 

She stayed in Southfield with great aunt Tillie 
Surdu, whose parents were bo~ in Romania. During 
her stay, Rogojan visited a wide variety of American 
institutions. 

Maloney; who said this was the first time she 
had a chance to meet her cousin, said Rogojan was 
fascinated by what this .country has to offer. . 

"She was intrigued with the shopping malls and
grocery stores," she said.' "We took her by Indepen
dence Elementary. She couldn't believe how big and· 
beautiful our schools were." 

Rogojan also visited such landmarks as 
Greenfield Village, the Detroit Zoo, and the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. She even checked out the 
Greektown casino, although Maloney said that didn't 
last long.· 

"It made her sick, how they were throwipg their 
money, away," Maloney said. 

Recently, she had a chance to talk about con
trasts between her native land and th~ AmericCjll cul
ture. With, th.e help~of. Surdu, who interpreted those 
questions, ~he~ desc.ntted·'fnd§e differences. - · 
. Rogojan, born in Satu Mare, Romania, is cur-

rently a high school physical education teacher in her 
hometown. 

A typical class qay in Romania begins at 7 a.m. 
and finishes around 2-3 in the afternoon .. She said there 
is a 1 0-minute break after each class, and then a 20-
minute lunch break. 

"In Romania, the students get a s~dwich from 
home or they buy something from the s(ore," she said. 

Rogojan said popular sports in her native coun
try are football (or soccer, as it's known in this coun
try), bask~tball, and gymnastics. There are no base
. ball, golf,. or~~wim teams to· ~p_eak qf, and only two 
towns in the country with schools that.play iqe hockey. 

She· said she was disappointed with a .decision 
by her school to cut physical education programs from 
two hours per week to one hour per week. She said 
the school is placing more of an emphasis.on academic 
subjects.· 

"They introduced English, German language, and 
mathematics," she said. "They ~hink la_nguage is more 
important, and the sport is not important We hope in 
the future, it goes b~ck to two hours per w~k;.'' 

Romanian native Daniela Rogojan (center), a high school physical education teacher 'in h~r 
home. count,Y, recently enjoyed a five•We~k stay in America. During that time; she visited 

many family and friends, including great aunt Tillie Surdu (left), and secOnd cousin Pat Maloney 
(right)~ a Clarkston resident. Photo by Jeff Patrus · 

. . 
mus.t take an entrance ~.1;\aminatiop. Rogojan said there buy a house, and so they live in _an apar.:ment. "The 

are two-cype~s-of ·colteges'iri her ·coiiiitry·..::::·pnviile. -peopfe wholiave moriey in Roniahia havtfa big house 

college, which are paid for by the students, and gov- -lawyers, people who have businesses,"she said. 

ernment colleges. As a result of tier financial situation, she said 

"I was a good student - the government gave there is only room to buy the bare necessities. 

me a scholarship," she said. "You must be a very good "I just buy what 1 need," Rogojan said. "The 

student in order for the government to pay for col- money's so limitesi. IJ1,1st buy the necessary things, 

lege." ~d that's it." · · · 
During her visit to America, Rogojim noticed a. Overall, she said she enjoyed her five-week stay 

stark difference between the hospitals here and in her in this country, and will miss the kindness shown to her 

native country. "I see 'the hospitals here, and I was during her stay. 
shocked," she said. "The people are happy," she said. "They smile. 

She described conditions at Romanian hospitals They are friendly." 
· where there have been two people sick in one bed, . For""' •. " ...... ).V.a4!}:1'1l~.Y said her cousin's·visit was 

and twQ bathrooms. available for 50 people who are a learning "It was an edu-

sick. ~. cational thing f~r t realize they ~ere 

-Her monthly salary is one that is a stark contrast so poor," she said. · 
to that ofher·:Ameri~an-counterparts ~ $70 per month. Nonetheless, 

- "Ies very difficult to survive with this salary," is better now that 
she said. · of government, 'as omJOSI& 

~on1an:ia's situation 
:dellllO<~ratic system 
· previous Commu-

' She said the Romanian·goYernment's fmartcial nistregime. 
situation makes it difficult to receive adequate health "They have more ttec~o:m.now," she said. "It's 

9are. "Tht(y don't havt~icine~" she said• ''The gov- a much better living conditions. 

~rnment doesn't have enough ~n~ to pay for facto.. They. h~ve more fre~~o,m,~ 

~ . " .·· . ·~ .. 

~t\l!~n1t$. ~tr~:i:q':'A~t~:::s.e:~rtg:s .. c~~l]t~:y·J,~~p~:tJijrij~S~ · .~ · . · ·. l~ her native co~nfrY. ate tp visit·Rog()jan in . . · 
· .n.ot selectfew. years. . 

Oil~er::thi,jiJ~~~:ttia.f'ma,nY:·::~Ilri¢'tii¢aJils take for '"-·-·--·· .. aa,~--~·· 
l.es,}Utd·M~I.Sin.g;· are tougher 



Clarkston schools 
dive·rsifY,~-co.mmittee 
stresses differences 

. I 

among studef1:tS~ staff 
Editors note: This is the first in a two-part series 
on' the diversity committee. Next week: What do the 
students say? 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Stpff. Writer 

Dave Smith is an African American who has al
ways felt comfortable in Clarkston. But he is also aware 
that not every African American may feel that way. 

Smith is an. insura.nc~ agent at State Farm at the 
corner of Sashaba:w and Waldon. He and his wife, Dee, 

-live in W&terforc:L Dee Is heacher at Springfield Plains 
Elementary and he is on the Clarkston Schools Diver
sity Committee. Its main goal is to teach a basic prin
ciple - have respect for people: 

Smith.has been an active member of the commit
tee for the last two and a half years. It began as a task 
force four years ago when Clarkston Community 
Schools Superintendent Dr. Al Roberts approached Jim 
Butzine, a social worker at Clarkston High School a:bout 
forming such a group. Butzine went onto become one 
of the diversity committe~'s chrurpeople. 

Dr. Sharon Devereaux, principal at Springfield 
Plains Elementary, is the committee's other chairper
son and volunteered for the group, she said. . 

After rruiny hours of studies, attending workshops 
and meetings, the committee was formed and last year 
developed th~ district's respect code: uMutual respect 
among all members of our school community is· the 
cornerstone of our interaction and behavior. We ac
knowledge the dignity and worth of one, another. We 
strive to create a welcoming atmosphere by our cour
tesy to others and our conduct." 

Smith said the respectcode is the.cornerstone of 
the diversity committee. It'is posted in every schqol ,!n . 
the Clarkston'Schools District. · , 

"I'd love to see it in: every business in Clarkston 
and every public facility. It's about as basic as you can 
get and it's a real good guide post. Regardless of ra
cial, ethnic, or. social~economic differences wet may 

. ~-

· into play. Both Dr. Devereaux a.I)d Smith agreed edu~ 
c&tion, .about diversity, if enforced at the· elementary 
school level, can pay dividends down the ro!ld. 

. "Children are in the strong formative years early 
. on and they're much more ready to acceptthings at an 

· · ·. earlier level. By the time they get to middle or high 
school they start feeling some of these things, maybe a 
lack of respect or whatever," Dr. Devereaux said. 

-:---.~. =. ""'""'"""-"'""' 

State Farl1'i:'agent Dave 
co~T~miiff!c!~O?~~air. ·~-·· .nd·$pt~tli~fi,E~J~\F,»Iaiin$ 
ementaeyScljQpiP. ·rint~iP.l~I·Sil1$iron'DeiV81'eatLIX 
think the ,comMittee 
Smith is also: a rnember 
school$ diversity committee. 
have, we .can, all agree on the respect we should be 
giving one another," Smith said. 

And While it's no secret there are not a lot of 
racial differences in Clarkston schools, . that doesn't 
mean there's a lack of diversity, Dr. Devereaux said. 

"When our kids think of diversity, usually I think 
the first thing that comes to mind is race or cultural 
differences. But our definition of diversity goes beyond 
those issues, it's really broad. There is a lotof social
economic-diversity in Clarkston and there ~re so many 
subtle ways people are diverse. Ask anyone and they ' 
can tell yo,u a time they felt like they· were an outsider, 
like they were different," Dr. Devereaux said. 

Smith emphasized he's always felt welcome in 
Clar~ston. But he said Clarkston has ~- reputation for 
not being that welcoming to people of minority races. 

"Being an .insuranc'e sa:Iesinan, people may not 
expect their salesman to be black in. Clarkston. I don't 
think it makes a difference to the majority of the people 
I've worked with, but I have found with some people 
over time they may prefer to do bu!;iness with some
one they're more-comfortable with," Smith said. 

As a result, Smith. bas· two types of business 
cards, one with his picture and one Without it. 

·"Sometimes r;ople are less comfo11;able refer
ring friends to iny office .. And I've had c~mments to 
niy staff or to other people that let me kno\V• there are · 
some people who have made up their mind about people 
of other cultures and it's going to take a lot o.f time and 

·' education to change that,'' Smith said. . 
Aric:l that's where. the diversity committee comes 

Smith added, "My involvement in the committee 
brings the perspective of a black business owner in the 
community that not only has a fmancial interest,_ but I 
can also bring a much broader perspective of the people 
who live, move and leave thjs area," he said. 

'"'he sooner we can help kids get comfortable 
with who they are and with learning about people of 
other backgrounds, colors and ·cultures and understand 
that we all have different abilities whether we have a 
learning disability or are handicapped or whatever it 
may be - the sooner we can get kids comfortable 
with that, the sooner they will. be more productive stu
dents and citizens,'' Smith said. 

The diversity committee is made up of teams from 
each school and include a teacher, parent and adminis
trator, Dr. Devereaux said. The first meeting of the 
teams is Oct. 2 at North Sashabaw Elementary and is 
·not an open meeting. However, parent involvement in 
the committee is encouraged and growing, Dr. 
Deveraux said. Interested parents should contact their 
school's principal. 

In May, parents helped out with Springfield 
Plains's diversity project which was based on'Detroit's 
300th birthday. Students lined the hallway with poems, 
stories, artwork and projects which celebrated the city's 
rich diversity, Dr. Devereaux said. Six park benches 
were also constructed by students and were donated 
to the city and can now be found in Detroit's Lakeview 
Park. 

Dr. Devereaux said the schools are constantly 
reevaluating their curriculum and are finding many parts 
of the current curriculum, such as literature and social 
·studies stress diversity. 
. This year's goals for the diversity committee in
clude continuing to implement ~he respect code, imple
mentation ofthe resource manual and service learn-

: ing, or having students volunteer throughout the com:
; munity. 
\ ''We~re not trying to promote any parti9ular reli
: gion, race or· lifestyle. The bottom line. is to promote 

;' respect for allpeople; Dr. Roberts stresses that it's not 
a tolerance for diversity, but a celebratioh of it," Dr. 
Devereaux said. 
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Are DiXie, cbab~egi(CJfi SpPil:~t!td~s horizon'! 
. ·, ' . . . ' ' ~ . 

BY JEFF PATRUS . . . . ·.. .. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . . Tfie. township··. should aesign a· 

The old saying, "You never get a second chance • . .· · · . . . · - .. 
to make a first impre~sion," may as ~ell hav~ be~n . ped~stnan pathway system and 
the theme for the Spnngfield Township Board s dis- · • · . · • · • ·h . t 
cussion on the Dixie Highway corridor. Incorporate lt ·.lDtO t e COnS rue-

The board discussed their concerns about the tion of Dixie Highway. 
corridor at their Aug. 9 meeting. In a memo to the · · 
board, trustee Dave Hopper said the corridor "is con
sidered by most people to be the major entryway into 
Springfield Township." 

He said many of the issues are discussed in the 
Dixie Highway Corridor Plan, which was completed 
in October 2000. · 

Hopper divided his concerns into four major cat
egories: traffic, pathways, visual concerns, and large 
retail buildings: 

· •Trame: Hopper said while the addition of a 
center tum lane has been significant in improving the 
traffic flow along Dixie, a boulevard entry area should 
be considered along the 1-75 service area, particularly 
with the possibility of a service station in the northeast 
comer of Dixie. 

. He smd the township should pursue a quote from 
the county and state for a boulevard in the area. ''There 
is a safety proponent to it," he said. 

Clerk Nancy Strole said she was disappointed 
that the Road Commission for Oakland County has 
not looked into the possibility of a boulevard in the area. 
She said the commission informed the township they 
would provide information to that effect. 

·''The outcome may be that a boulevard may be 
prohibitive for a lot of reasons," she said. "My con
cern is that the Road Commission has not been forth
coming with what it said it would do two months ago." 

• Pathways: According to Hopper, the 
township's master plan and the Dixie Highway Corri
dor study both suggest that pedestrian pathways be . 

Dave Hopper - Springfield Township Trustee 

. 
·developed along the highway. 

He said a pathway would provide an alternative 
for residents to visit local businesses, as well as an 
area to be used for recreation. 

He said it was not until he moved to Springfield 
Township that. he realized the effectiveness of path
ways. ~·1 didn't realize how often pedestrian pathways 
get used until I moved here," he said. "I ~idn.'t.~tici
pate there would be that many peopl~ usmg It. . 

Hopper said the township should design a pe
destrian pathway system and incorporate it into the 
construction of Dixie Highway. 

"Because of Dixie Highway, we'd have tore
quire a lot of right of way," he said. "We are going to 
ask our planner (Dick Carlisle) to look into that. I'm 
amazed at the amount of people that use them." 

•Visual: Hopper said a joint meeting with the 
township board and Planning Commission should be 
arranged to establish guidelines for the visual appear
ance of the corridor. He said the development in the 
area should project a positive visual image and estab
lish a distinct township identity. 

''The Planning Commission is working on design 
standards," he said. ''They all feel that we should do 
something, but the question is, how far do we go? We 
don't want them to look exactly the same." 

Trustee 
Dennis Vallad said· 
this can be ac
complished, but 
said there is room· 
for individuality 
within this con
cept. ''The intent 
is not to have ev
ery building look 
the same," he 
said . 

• .Large 
. Retail Build
ings: Hopper 
said it is important 
that special land 
use requirements 
be applied when 

dealing with the Springfield Township 
development of 
c 0 m mer c i a 1 Trustee Dave Hoppe~ 
stores exceeding · 
80,000 square feet. He said the township's master.rl~ 
only says that this type of development should be di~
couraged," which he said does not help the township 
in responding to proposals for this type of develop-
ment. · 

"It is allowed under the master plan," Hopper 
said of the so-called "big box,. development. "I don't 
think we envisioned we'd be a target for big box de
velopments. I think it detracts from the rural charac-
ter of the township." · 

He said while he doesn't necessarily oppose such ' 
· developments, be would like to see the township have 

a say in how those developments are construc~e~; 
''There should be input from the township, he 

said. "Let's have it on our terms." 
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All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject to · 
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Sherman ~ubllcat!ons Inc. "Pride Is Paramount" 

Express Your Views 
\ . Write Letters· To The Editor; but 
1 .also keep in contact with your 
\ government officials: 

erty_ ai tcl . .Cillt ltaXJ~ayc::rs 
. !flillio~. 
ltlc~e 

years. . · . . 
· Our township:.presently·-tias about 33~QOO-people. 

The saturation point is approximately· 459000. This. 
means we have about 35 percent growth. The traffic 
will increa.Se· proportionately .. However, beeause the 
park~ and rec_ departmentplansto increase dratnati
callyith~ programs for our young people as w~ll as our 
senior citizttns, the traffic ·on Clarkston Road will be · 

. even greater. 
We have: a site, presently owned by the township 

Ttte-hea'Nr\HJ~affictior school eyent~. J.:e. football and bas
·erul11es,toc:cur after die. towdship· hall is closed. This 

should . . change 'in futUre years ... 
I feelth~ best site for theto~nship hall is the presently 

owned property by 'the school b~ar4 be~ind our present li~ 
brary. H this is not possible, the next best'location is the 
Flemings Lake Road property. : 

·Thank you, 
I 
I John Thomas 
\ 

Miss :Poppy article·_ shows youth doing,goo
1
d things 

I would like to thank you for the article on our Jun
ior Miss Po~py; Chantel Blay. 

Your reporter, Jennifer Nemer, did a fantastic job 
interviewing Chanteland taking pictures. She is a real 
caring person who tookher time, showed her interest 
and made Ghantel feel very special. 

Arti~l~s~.lik~, th_is tOO~ ,;Jilpw tbe, public. -to see our 
youth are doing many good things for our communi-

ties and for other people. . 
We appreciate what you did for us jmd once again we 

thank you for everything. You made Chantel feel so very, 
very special. 

Respectfully, Ity Lee .Reinhardt 
· . .CJuef .. Rontiac 377 

American; Legion .AuXiliary 

' 

Thanks for bringh1g_ MOOT to the rescue · 
I . . . . . . . . ·. I 

· I. want to thank. Cl~k~ton .News ~to~~Maral':e was ~ertainly ~ppreqiated that Mr.-.~~Nteck came up with a 
Cook and Mr~ Allen. Schn_eck, a transportation eng•- solutton·allowmg·me access to myres•wrnce at theSutherland 
neer With the;Mjchigan Department of Transportation House. . I ! 
for makinglci,.difficult s_ituQ,tio~Jiv~ble. . . Once again, than'k you for your helr' and please forward 
.. I have .uscular D~~~tiopby~:whi~b inhibits by m?~ my appreeiation on lo Mr. Schneck of DOT. • 

.bthty.sQm,tiwbat: At a.:.ttme when,evecyone on,Mam , Smcerely, 
Street-is hiving to deal· with major inconvenience, it . 1· Lane R. Barrett 

. I . . . . . 

Tne· ~Ulh1-9 of -.Palestittlan .pe~o:p)te ~has to: stop · 
- Pte-emp~ve ~trikes-equal:pre~edita~murder; Is- · Harsh. ~ord~ perbaps. H~,weyer, .p~t injustices do not 

· ' · :in· the e_X:te,r#natio~~~f.the Palestin· _ eqll~te-wit~ •li~ense. to. lie; steai-a.nd~uiJ~erJfhat is precisely 
ialil'·JJe:0Pile'ti(>f!;4~\'eaJl8. and the·.Amencan peop1e:ha~e . · wb'~t~e'~~w·~h .peo~le:bavedone smc 1945. and we have 

. alt;tieen cowedJnto ~lieV:iilglha,t~proU,s .overJewishllsraeli 
crimes must''neve.r be, ·atfdre.s~. I· 

. It's time to -take t~e Dec~ogue 
niie that no peeple arp exempt from- :ht$e·o•~ece:ots. 

; '. · · ~iraceJ!iel]f• 



· · <S~*~'.-~li.~ti:lm· ·; '. · ··:·j1f.~; ~:~~·. :~UJl:l~l~~i~~Jl·-·)1:..1.!·~~11:'[!~~~~·;:::~· 
\;iJ·,~·I>· tl:l:.u ,. ·· ~~~.Ai~CI\:l:),. 

_.' . . . ,. . . . . . ··.: . ' ., ':·. •. .~'-."· ·,' '!' 

Ytkes. . ·. ... . . . ; Ill~ andy~~ 

. The start ofthe scltool ye~is upon·us .. We're into . ·.·1l llitien.· 
mid,.Aiigust atid s66nthe'cbalkdustwilltly: ~ \Y()i:kii~If()rf:(ft.JtOf'i:lt~)J 

A;n<l; IDhch like-'wlien'I'wa~ ~ kid p.articipating:in · 
the ~rama that was' high school~ abOut this time :of . 

· year T can 'fwait' for scliooho statt. · · · 
Back· in thl}· last century (t)lat makes me ·sound . . . . . . . . . . . 

olderthari my:prit:qe~of.!life 38 ye~) I coul4n'~ wait . Spe,lllcing of''backt,o school,''l$awthat AI Gore 

for the fir8t day;·of'Glassj because· · · · ·: .··. · has .. ,come~Back'to-Ametica after.~(prolonged .surri~ .. 

that m~~t the.la8! day of "two-a- ~ ·mer·va~atio~·in·~uro~. ·, · · 

C4ty"footballpqtetice::Qon'tpid.on · Nice.ooar& · . · . 

your judgemenfh~ts; I wa8n't some · . . NdW..tlu~ 8h\'a.Ys•reinventing\7himselffoljner,Yice 

mamby-pamby whinet:. :l.wa5just · · . · Presi<Iento(lbe'ljnited ~tates~ reauy does tooklike 

. practical· -- there i ~ o11ly so 'much . · ·a college; profe~sor: . · '· · · · · . · · · 

fuh ·a. body can lla ve while' ·jf,s· · Or the Uriabolnber; dependlrig on the angle. 
racked with. pajn -~ so . . ...• '*" * * . ' ' . 

· mo'ttotoned tneditatiorts of first hour Speaking;ofangles, ahy way I look at it, there is 

mif.a
0
Gro

1
yecbeco. noa. m

0 
.. s·.iecst·hwee.b·.~~.·\· .. ·dwye.·clcan~mh.ed.e'·al· · only one liopeforlem~Iem ari4 that i11volv.es the. 

>b u Israelis .and Palestinianlfto let tM Dcllai Lama take 

muc~ .. faster white· it sleeps~ (Hey, over things. · · \ · 

that pngh. t explain wh~. I got a "C" d¢n't rush · Yep. . . \ 
in e;~onomics, And to think, l The Dalai n~s new dig~.to p~ac~ peace as the 

blam;edthe teacher for'.~he past 20 Chinesedon'tWanth~mand~sTi~twaysmucking 

year$.) i up their (and the world's last) ~Ciftion of commu-

In~''this·century, I can't wait forthe firstday of nism. . · . . 1 . . . 

class: to start because it means all the cool cats and Jeru,salem n~eds peaee that the ralestinians ~d 
chic ·s (hoYts that for some ''out-of-date" lingo) in Israebs can't gtve. . . . , · · 

·baggy, falling off the pcisterior pantS won't be hang- . I say, set uP, the Dalai like the Pope is set up at 

ing a~ the ~QI;Der party ~tore all hours of the da,y and the Vatican. Make Jerusalem a state unto itself. In

riight'J It means they woWt be on the road all day, with vite the 'boiy from an' ieiigionsto ined~til.te and get 

theirl\why-should:-I-care~about-your-hearing-if-1- closer to Go<fwithin the city walls .. 

don'ttcare,.~bout-my-own, boll)bastic; bass belching If there ~ver was a reason for; the United Na~ 

stereqs blaring words that I wish my three-year-old tions (and sometimes I have my dpubts), it should 

wouldn't hear.. be to promote world peace. Their mission should be 

W~at that means is a;) I can get a parking· spot at to send the Israelis to their bedroom and the Pales

said 4orner party store1and b.) my sons can l~am tinians totheirbedroolil; 
about\ the queen mother of all swear words from me, If they can't play likeg~od-little Qeighbors instead 

· some drive~by curser. · of the.brothers and sisters that they·are, then they 

"Stnackin', frackin', blizen, rizen!" can't play at all. Take their toy (their city) away 

does smackin', frackin', blitzen and until they can learn to getalong. · 
Better yet, send them to school so they can learn 

now. Shamus, someday when you're older, anger management. 
E-mail comments to: dontrushemdim@aol.com 

Wanted: Good. citizens for local government 
'~his week newspapers have rep<;>rted there are 

over 90 candidates planning to run ·for Detroit City 
·I • ' , ' . 

Cou~cll seats. 
:rn the City of th~ Village of Clarkston there 

appeprs not to· be Dl\lCh interest in city council 
seats\Qver the last three years no more than one extra 
candidate ha5 run for eleetive office, ~4 repl~~nients 
for resigning council mpmbers are hard to fmd. . 

'Fortunately, four~andidates have filed petitions 
for their own city council seats for · 

Michigan Townships Assoo'iation Executive 
Director Larry Merrill addressed the. need to 
continuously search fqr citizens to participate in. local 
government in the July issue of Michigan. Township 
News; While ~e addresses the problems for 
townships, his points can be applied ·to any local 
government · 

Merrill said citizens hav,e become less involved · 
in cOJnmunity govemme~tover.~e year&;: ... 

"l can't help'but wonderJwheth~I!ia 'conc~~d ·. 
· .eff~l't is consistently mad.e by :many tQw~shiP.s ~ 
. . .. · the bushes to find quality peopJ¢lJ.);S~r\'~~·Qn 

·~"''"''"'" appointedtownship bo!1f(ls and crif.l.Urii~si~ns, 
tnw'ri,;:hiil on~all fire departments or take on~!Jlose 

November's election: Walt 
Gamble, Dan Colombo ®<I Dave 
Savage, plus Derek Werner, 
recently appointedto ftllavatfUicy · 
following the resigrtatiorl ()f Karen 
Sanderson .. Unless there: are · 

m~)mt·•unw ' 

write-in candjdates, each'lrian will 
be reelected. · ·. 

Overall, our. area is blessed-: 
with intelligent~: educ:ated'.and ': 
·committed-residents :Wnv.§erve on 
local boards,. commissic;>ns: and 
commitfees.··In J·ast' .year's · . 
towpship ·elections .were '""'"r,..llaA COok! 

several candidates:: , . .for 
most of. the.(). tt1c1es; 

The Clarkston· News asks: 
Do,you.fhink 

lndep~dence.town-
shiphas·tao y 

medical faci ·T·~'411iii:t' 

"I don't know if there 
are too many. There's. • 
certainly a lot. I prefer 

small individual 
buildingsinstead of 

large monstrous ones . 
where you have to 

walk a half mile from 
the parking lot. Who .· 

wants to do that, :' 
especially when you're .. ··. 

not feeling well." 
-- Cindy Casey 

.. I can't say we've 
too many. We can . 

always use a better 
medical facility 
staffed properly. 

for that." · 
~-John. Weber 



BY JEFF PATRUS ·· 
Clarkston News Staff Wrii~r. . 

. · "·The search is on foran~w-princip~J: at Clarkst:oik 
Elementary School,· and, a fatniliar face has come · 
of retirentenuo.ha.(ldle thejob on,an interim basis.~ · 

Approximately 8-9 candidates were . 
Aug. 14 to fill. the vacant post, according to . 
Reschke, assistant superintendent for K-8 operatioqs 
for Clarkston Community Schools. _ 

From that pool, Reschke said he will narrow dowh 
the list for follow-up interviews Aug. 15, and hopes tp 
have a candidate in place by the time those interviews 
are completed. · 

"If we can get a good candidate out of that bunch, 
we' II go with them," h~ said. "If not, we' II look else
where. We hope we're successful this week. We'd 
like to have one before school starts." 

The Clarkston Elementary position was ·vacated 
last month when Charles Rowland ill, the former prin.,. 
cipal, resigned to take a position in the Rochester school 
district. 

In the meantime, the district has hired Bill Neffo 
a former principal and central office administrator in 
the Clarkston district, as interim principal at the schoot 

He. began his duties Aug. 13, and will stay on 

Former Clarkston 
schools administra
tor WiUiam ·N~ff is 
filling in at Clarkston 
Elementary until a 
new· principal is 
hired •. 

·;;fiJ.U•tiime job~ 
dle transition. 
is s~l~tect· · · . 
-l'his will beth~ second. 
as an interhn principal at 

Clarkston Elementary for 
Neff, who retired. from the 
Clarkston school district in 
1992. Previously, he served 
in.that role from Aug . .,.Nov. 
1996. In the past, he has also 
served as interim principal at 
Pine Knob Elementary. 

He was also principal at 
Andersonville Elementary 
during the 1980's, and simul
taneously served as director 

· of elementary education, holding those Jobs for about 
three years. . 

Before coming to Clarkston, he was a principal in 
the Pontiac school district from 1962-:1976. 

•• ,,.,1...:.. .. I came to Cl~tonoin 1976; I came as 
(;_i*~me:ntaJry edu,catiQn," he said. "I bec~e 
uperint:endlent fo~'K..it2 instruction. I handled 

. . . . . education to student discipline, 
and I evaluated administrators." 

. He said he was approached by the district ap
ptoximately three weeks _ago about taking the interim 
job. 

"l have nothing but good feelings about the 
Clarkston schools;". Neff said. "I've helped them out a 
number ·of times. When they eall me and I can help 
them out,.i'm very happy to do so." 

Neff currently lives in Clarkston with his. wife, 
Dorothy, who is also retired from the Clarkston district, 
having worked as a Title I director. The couple has 
three children who graduated from the district: Karen 
Postal, Steve Neff, and Lori Neff. 

In his spare time, he said he has several activities 
he enjoys. 

"I do stained glass, read a lot, and I've got a boat 
that I love to take around the Gulf of Mexico fishing," 
he· said. "I'm a fisherman down there. Each year in 
October,.! bicycle around the Chesapeake-Ohio canal. 
That's one of the highlights of the year:" 

Springfield TownShip fire stations get some sprucing up 
BY JEFF PATltUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The ~pringfield Township Board took care of two 
items of Fire Department business Aug. 9. : 

At their J?oard meeting· that evening, the board· 
awarded bids for asphalt paving for fire station #1 on 
Broadway, and a fill station for fire station #2 on Rattalee 
Lake Road. 

The first bid was awarded to Tracey ~"l"''"'"!lo 
Paving, Inc; of Waterford for $4,150.Thebid inclludc~s 

patching all holes and low areas with asphalt and com
pact, applying vegetation killer to cracks and edges, ap
plying a bond coat to the entire surface, and resurfac
ing the lot with asphalt. 

Two other companies submitted bids for the 
project: Mi~e Ottman Aspha•t Paving, L.L.C; of 
·Clarkston, for $3,950, and Allied Construction of 
Clarkston, for $5,250. · 

According to Fire Chief Charles Oaks, the board 

went with the bid from Tracey because they felt they 
would be getting more for the money than from Ottman, 
despite the difference in bids. · 

Oaks said Tracey's bid included removal of com
pact dirt, :applying a 1-l/2-inch coarse base coat, and 
then a 2-1/2 inch coat after that. }3y contrast, he said 
Ottman's,bid only involved the removal of asphalt. 

He said Ottinan's bid "was not real clear," and 
al!io said he would go back to· them· to give them a 

I • ~ . . . \' 
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BY JENNIFER NEMER do something." ... . .· . . . 

Clarkston·i.Jiws· Stdf.f·Writer · Frazier said she's imp,e~sed witht~e \o~ship's 
• After three months of being a vision for future development with th~ 2020 Master 

member short, the lnde~ndence Town~ .. · Plan and is looking forWard td being a part· of it. . 

shipPlanningCommissionseathasbeen. "I like to do this," she said. "It's fun toknow 
filled. · · · · · what's going on in the. township and to getto know the 

Lisa Leger Frazier will replace many people involved." . 
Theresa Gillis, wl:)o resigned for per., Trustee Dan Travis, who serves on both the 

sonal and professional obligations May· Township Board and Plannjng Coiilll'iission, welcomed 

i~ after a little more than three months Frazier. "We have lots of work ahead of us, but I'm 

with the board. looking forward to your contribution." 

Supervisor DaleStuart appointed Stuart, who struggled for some time finding a 

Frazier, effective immediately, at the replacement-, said, "(Frazier) has a great deal of expe-

August 7 Towpship Board meeting--just of experience, and rience an~ will be a pred~ctlve additi~n." . 

in time to get her feet wet at the Au- · than happy in sharing my . . Unttl he found Fraz~er, Stuart smd he had ~n.ter-

gust 9 Planning Commission meeting. ·· I'm.ruso looking forward vtewed a number of candtdates and made a dectston, 

Frazier is a certified planner with I will receive with when the potential appointee backed out. Stuart still 

a specialization in environment who has · for the township,:' she sai.d. has to fill ~et another open co?tinission seat w.ith the 

worked for engineering firms and.. Fra.Zier looks at her new role recent retirement of planmng member R1chard 

owned her own consulting firm. Be- · · .·· ... ·· . . . · .··· .. · .· .· .. : .· · as a civic duty. Oppman.. . .. 

fore moving to Independence. Township . Leger Frazier, In de- . "I know it's another responsi- Frazter and her husband BtU have three chtldren-

in O~tober from a small town in Fl~rida, p~ndence. -.:oYI!ns~ip Plan-. bility, butl believe in ourf~rm of gov- :. Au~rey, 7 ~12; Natalie, .5; and Billy, 2 112. Aft~r 1? 
Frazter was deputy. ~ayor ~d pnor to mng • ~om miSSIOn s :newest. emnient that we the people run; and years m Flo?da, t~e Frazters m~ved _backed to Mtcht-

that an elected offict~ for stx years. appointee so, we the people have to go out and gao to be wtth thetr many relattves m the area. 
In the fall, Frazter, who grew up · 

M-15 
Famlly 
Medical 
Center:. P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Bay1is 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilltes on-site. 
• North Oaklahd.Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH Medical Center affiliations. 6 2 5-5885 
Tl36:o~onville Rd., (M-15) 
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15· YEARS AG.O.:(l986) 2S~ltEA.R~ AG() (19·7~). 50 YEARS .AGO (1951} 
· The wheels of government are slowly turning · Cla,rkston liighSchoql PrltictpalDomMI!\Iti said . TJte Citizens' Committee for a school building 

toward instalihig afull traffic light' signal at Main Street the schoolwillreward good attendance~Sttidenis'who program fu 'the Clarksto~di~trict met Aug. 13 to con

and Waldon Road in downtown Cladcston. State high- have not 1missed IDore than two claSses 'in a 10-week · tinue th¢~tlldyofbullding needs; costs, and the prob

way department employees 'are in the process ofpre- course may he. able to avoid taking· a required test at Iem of financing these facilities. Leo Heenan, P.:mtiac 

paring a drawing to. present to the Clarkston Village the end of the course .. Tho~ who miss six or more architee.t :W,hg heretofore had submitted several plants 

Council. The geometries include the widening of Main days in.~ ·m-w~k course and '12 or more days' in a ·. and models forSC:h()ol buildings, was introduced to the 

and Waldon at the intersection. semester col1rse·may fail the class. . . group by chainnan Robert Walter. 

About 120 teachers were absent Aug. 18 from A wide-ranging animal control ordinance has been . A large crowd attended the school.reunion in 

the Clarkston ~ucation Association's general meet- passed by the Independence Township Board.lt will Clarkston Aug. 11. Former teachers and pupils came 

ing;and the result was too few votes to ratify the teri- go into effect 30 days after it has been published. The from great distances to renew acquaintances and remi

tative teachers' contract. Hoping that teachers will be ordinance prohibits everything from loose d9gs to ani-· nisce. At noon, about ninety gathered in the Township 

back from vacations, the CEA has scheduled an()ther mal cruelty, with ftries frgm $10to$500 and/or 90 days Community Center for the delicious potluck dinner. In 

meeting on Monday, A1,1g. z~. School is to begin for ·in jail imposed for animal owners disobeying the law's charge· of.tbe reunion were: chairman, Mrs. L.F. 

teachers on Aug. 26 an(\Jorstudents Aug. 27. provisions~ Walter; progr.ml chairman;· Mrs. Pearl Urch; secre-

Tardiness worked against the developers of the In keeping with their goal of being a Clarkston tilry, Mrs. R.C. Ainsley and Miss Ada Scrace. 

Clarkston Road Newpor;t: condominiums Aug. 14. area service group, the Jay~ees are undertaking one Th~following items were on special at Terry's 

Having received some plans for the project several · of their biggest projects ever. The men are engaged in Market. in Clarkston: sliced bacon, 39 cents/lb.; car

days after its established deadline, the township plan~ selling the Home Sentry smoke alarm by General Elec- rots, two bunches for 19 cents; Old South frozen or

ning .commission tabled a request by Frank Walker ~d. tric. Funds raised by the project will.be turned over to . angejuice, three cans for 55 cents; butter, 68 cents/ 

William Ha}m to rezone the conqo site to Planned Unit the Independence Township Fire Department for the lb.; Defiance blended juice, 46 oz. can, two cans for 

Development (PUD). · purchase of Bums Awareness equipment. 49 cents; fresh Elber:ta peaches, three lbs. for 29 cents; 
Defiance dog food, three cans for 28 cents. 

up:witlfthe Wolve~ each week. Read The Clarkston~e~s. Call625-3370to subscribe today! 

~~·,~=J~I;!~--Dli&1WOI~~3353 

illilllllli · ·Licensed. and insured Builder 
ni . ~tx;ihlizin.g in.: 

• Ad<Jj~iol1s • ·Bathrooms 
., . . ···:''"·,',. : •. : 

• Ba&ements • Kitchens 
·G~~~~s · · 

) -~ ~';,' ·. - . 

• De~tgnJBuild Concept 

Many New Moaels, 
Immediate Occl!J)ancy, . 
Pay Only Sales Tax Down on Approved 

.. Credit,.· · 
• $4000 Rebate on Select Models, 
• . Expi~es Soon · · . . 
• NewHome.s From $30,000-$60,000, 

We Tcil<e.Trade-inir · · · · 
New H · . · Used· Homes, and Repos 

• We· Take ····~ ........ ~ ... 
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In~,P~lJ~~P~~-·.rt~-JUp·-· . -. : • . :~- p· .. gi rch,:;i.ll)t®.~<~ 
... ·_,;S~~W.Y~·~JJg.:.ti~ pe(s(mal..injucy -acQide~t ,af:: 
May~-~~;Qvoi~; i/,· <:":·; ·~·- ·.-<' .· · ~> · · · · · ·-- :Hti~nw:ay;an<lJ~ 

Wi~~4d~r:at.·Nl~Y~··~lm:t.:Dvprak. · . . 
· AjJ(omatic.alartnl·;,tt lbittalee .. Uak:e ·- ...... · ·. . · 
. s~tJJi~y, A~g~:/u,cgtal;s.fite·at I-·75. south of' 

CliittonV.IU¢.·· .· - ; . >- · · · · ·. ·· · . ' .... 
Personalinjury accident at I-75 and M·15. 
A malicious:destructl()nof a vehicle was reported plate. : . , .. 

""'~'"~-····""'~··-"' . . . . with a 
~»us:peiidetHi.c¢~.1s·l e. A rep()J;t \vas talcen and sent to the · 
or<lisec::utc»i''s oft1,· :e· for reView. . .. 

at Man~ Road-~d (!lintonville, The victim saidwiJen · Wednesday, Aug •. 8, automatic alarm at 

he w~nt to the vehicle, he noticed all four·tires._bad .Adderstone. ~ ' ' .. Snrindl .. e ... ld' ' 'lio·. wn' ·sL..: ' 

been slashed at the sldewalt~. The vehicle."wSs_ ·Aniricidentofseeondde~horne'invasiorlwas · · r-:.•. -~~~- ··.· • 1 • : _· •UJ.P 
keyed on all-area~:;. ~xc~pt the_rear c;iriver's side quar-" rq>.Orted at SMona aqd North Eston,: Th¢:. victim: sllid . • . ' FriiJ~Y.~Aug~ -10, an attelllpted bre.aki~g and en

ter panel. The case was turned·' over to· the Indepen- sometime, between: Aug. 1-5. someone:enterecf'the . terlnJr:-w~·r¢ported at Di'S:ie Highway and-,Pld Pond 

dence Township Detective's Bureau. · · · garage and stole a set of gt)lf clubs; Thi victitrt said. · Road!·mt1~victim said someone pried ~-~creen: on one 

· A larceny from a vehicle w~ ~ported at _Dixie other sets were in the garage, but Q~ly on~ was stolen, of ~er side w.indows. She said slie. did not believ~ en

~igh~~y an~ Ma$bee :Road~ The victi~ said after fill~ arid notb~ng els~ ~ppears to~ missi~g. The cas~· was · try \YBS ~~lned, nothing a~peared !O be missing~ ~d 

mg his gas~· he took sometponey o~t.of;m.env~- tumedov.erttrtbelndepeildens:eTownshipDetective's :the p~tt~ case that was 11) tbe;wmdow was1 sttllm 

lope. He smd he left the envelope, contaunng$800, m Bureau. : , . . place. l · · · · · . · : . 

his car. Tl;le ~indow was down and the door_ was un;. A rit~i~i:ous·destruction ofproperty ~d l¥c~l'lY . . · . We .. esday, Aug. 8,.a ptal!cious .. ~es'!Uotion of 

lock~. Wbe~ be eame back; he found the money sto- from a .veh1cl~.was·.reported at perry La.k¢ ~oa4. )'he . pi'Qperty. ';m«parceny from. a veh1_cle were rewrted. at 

len. No susp¢(i.ts or witnesses have .been reported. · . victin:uaid·liis brother.!s vehicle-was vandaliied;white · ;Bluew;,tt~~ and Pixie HigHway:. ;Tlte ·victim said be 

.. ~;,.~~~~~3= ~~~~~i~;:=~~~·,r;p~~t~~~~~ 
dur:»-ng·the:n~ght,-~ree.o_f~ts cars tires were-slash~. we~pn¢d~Ubro~~· Now•tnessesorsuspects~ve· · c~ye~-~meone b~-:~en ~J~.he~b~~tcorers ~d 

_andsugar_waspoured,mtothegastank.!hecase.was been·-r.epp~L:i·:, : ·- : . .. .~ .w~d9W·,~·'iTh~n.~~t:~~,;l.~ft-~~de-~f,tft¢yeh•c~e 

tume<\oyer to-the Jn.dependence 'l'ownship Detectiv~'s f!L I~edy .. ~as\te(!t)rted at the pTE Energy Mu- were also;~~~). Be -~~Qdb~s ·mspr~ce.company smd 

Buteau.··_· ·,. : i · . .. . · ~ : sicTI\eater:ttte'-vidi~saidshe.had'bercttll·Phorte'in h~ne~~lecUQ;~teapo!icerelic>11tO!.~alce~cliUm;which 

_ Fri"~y, . .Aug. ,0! person~I injury accident at . the purSe, ancf believes;soineone.t®~Jt from.Jhere~:· is.;why/h~:did fi.ot file _·a re_port _~artier., No suspects 

Andersonville~d"fhtt~Lake. · . . A l~e~'y-froiDa:vehicle,•was.:.~.Ported ~(D~r _ h~ve~~~reported. . · ·· . · ~ 

. . Personaln:1Jory1acc•dent at Sashabaw at Moody -. Pa.-k '';fr,&l·~~~,peer ij~lt:Drive·. 'fh.e'V,i¢tl~irep~rt.(:d · .· : : ~~~ay, . ~ug~ 7, a tm;c~ny· ":as reported· ~t 

Drive. :· · . . . · ! . · . the follO.\\l~g~ileni.~:stolen; 30 CD!s.' :yijij¢d: at'$~10; ·. · AJ:lder~~f·U~ and .l{atl. The v1ct•m smd he p~ed h•s · 

Bqtld!l)g·fiJ.t C1t:Oa.trnurst. . and an air c<Sridiripniri~~tent The yictim~s~d.;s®-was ·. vehic:le;:i,fj.·th.e·driyeway_ ~tw~~i:l Aug. 6.,7, and ·his· 

. A_la~ceny:---in·! a building was reported at swimtmll!(\\iith;h~r:<tlughter'aetlte:ab.;;~~49P~iort .. :. steeriilg,cQ.l~iUp>~h~4 ~ndajp~ge4; He also said his 

. Woodereek .and Sashabaw. Tfle victim "&aid ·betw~n .· Sh~ came back'to··beiimloeked veltic:le,t«}ftnd some-. checkbook-WaS::~~n :fro~ -.~e inside pickup truck. 

J\pri}f~~Jun~ 7. soroeone stoJe ~~~~t $2,500 WQrth one h'ac:t entered it and taken the aboveitems·. She said. No SUSpeCtS have. ti¢en reported. 

o(je~Vetty.'fronr.het~oiPe.She·said':sherioti~i~ins shedidiiotseeilny.onenearh¢r-.cW:, ·· · · · · · · · "' · · · · 

rn~g( undJ · ·., ;bp.t,djd ·· · · ~~,~p.ott.Q..Itik. else, · · · · · · · 

!~~(trc<> ... --~~~~~t&~· w ,:·Y'-~:rcl~tr\t --bu .. _gJm~~·"'J:l!;l;~~-ge,pJ 
.. 'Otufsclay,A11t· ~;wires.:down:at.Gtatliston·. 
· · Re,~o).t~: iil.i~-,~~~~~tit'-~~ ~~75,. . ... -. · :: , · ·. · _· " 

. -re~q,'tl,!d~~ju!)! 'ac~i9e~t,,4tJ?Pf;ie, an<l•M-15,; . ,. 
· . Wii¢s'ffbwn·atNorth:.,Mairi'; ·_ . 

Autn.n,~i~~;u~ af~~ Ru~t· . ·. ,, , ... ·.·.. . · 
A·tar,c~lly()~1f~icycle was:~p!l~·~'Vo¥~~»t 

• j . ' . ~. • J 1 .i, 



..... .,·:. 

Be. -~a··.··l.~ .···"*.·.No:.·.·.'n,.•lmE.\:;.~·(.t •. -.!.:.-.•. ~s::.~.:l.at.~.·.;···;: .... ·.u····.: ...•. :r.R .•. : ....... ~•r· ... ·.,· .. ~·~.~ ... ~ ... · ~.l ~.; f;lii'~~,i~.t:f~~~(·~~L·'1~;·.~~J.:::~~·:·:t~?~~:~~r.r*~;~I~~I!::.!~Fi:1~1"!1~~~~~7:iii'~:~:· .. Tir'l'w~>!S·I-teS . 
,, , ~·' mav . .,_,, !IJ' rl'h•;"t; -

:. • . . Ricliu~.onsai~ the Hill~iew·area 

. · ... /~~~.~~!;'~.~~:5\;~~[/P~~mr!~~. ~ . ta~tto_tili ~J~'ge~I¢tl~l '1:9Wo~~.jp:!~ff0101e:y:SiteY('JoJppi•::h· :. runs off Qne large' pul)'ip• 'Thcft>iggest 

: lndepen~n,ce;t~w~~~~Jl~l1f~·9l'9~.~~~;\o: . w~lfQ!eJ~;'.l~:ei:Y'tolxf:eitdl;H.l 
problem with·waterpressure sh&wedhp 

adopt:a new o~J!i.am~i,!lli ... ;~J1{qft.~.,~ · evE:ta.:tluUtbet¢(1 between4:~0and9:30 a:m .• ~aiiilydue 
·em~rg~n~y. w~t~r,::ies~,ti:Q~~9~. fer one: Iovit.tllte-'restliict.jd~:·;;·ltllld··fmc~s cl#l pile · to autOinatic lawii 'spiinidersi · Wfth the 

areirof ~e CQIIiniUni!)i, ~nti(i,Urtb~f.·ri<>-.... 'd()(lf.~r~t~ri)l)ft~ evc~n.:lniiil~:~.·· An:yoiliefiilecllwljo still viola~ the .· excessiv,e heat last week; ''peak hours" 

tice. . - ... , . ~. . subj~Uo co*it ac- for pt:Oblems were stretching to 11 p.m., 

Residents m the Hillvi~w, Estates . ·.. tion~ . she said. . 

Subdivision~ made;up· of li3 holties in . Ttle~testrictionis. in effect24-hours , ·. Previously, there had been no or- ''M.long.as we start cooling down, 

. thenortb.eastportionoftheJo~lpp. wiW a (lay,_ sev~n7days) week,·. .· . . · dinan~e in placetliatwould allowoffi- we. should·be okay~" said Richardson. 

be teq~ired to follow:an. Qdd/even.out- · lf ~yoneJs· found in Vi.ohition, a cials to enforce,an'outdoor wateringte- "But' it's hard to 'say." . 

door wate~g sch¢~lt;Mll':I:~~Hined... . wam,ng· will be issued .. Tho~e warnw striction like this·. But'at last The'sday's A voluritacy wateting restriction 

SliPefViSor D~e:.S.9Jart reJe.~~ .a :. w~o'f~t1ber IJ'fu&e: to COII\P.hr\Yill reCeive . Township· ·],\_o~r4 meetipg, the emer- has ~n in.P.lace fofthe~tofthe town

. <leclaratiop Aligus.tt~:"3· ~~fJtipg. t_b.e _; :~;~ivitJnfnl~ti!Jn.whiC1t~ill~$l$a($75,. . ~gency·-Qrdinance;·, drcUl~· by ,Joppich, ·ship:ginc¢Jiily 12 ·and will continue; . . 
• . . . .., . ~ •. ; - . • • . • . • •. . • " • • ! .•. ~ ' •• . ' . '. . . -· . • : . . j ,. > • • • 

Dri11kiiigWater ()kayfOrWdters Edge, after.brief concern. 
BY JENNO'iR NEMF;Il ~ . However, Interim Dir,ector Ljnda Later in May· and June ·they did . water meets heillth standjirds.. The . 

Clarkston ;News: Stcill Writer · · · Richit.Cdson said itwa8 a sanipling·~rror:. · · resample .. Five:.follow~up~samples--in DPW is· taking steps to assu~ monitor- · 

. An error ill.wa~rs~plingc.au~ed · .of the])P\Y tl)at caQs~· the:.positive,re:: the-originals.ampl~~Polt t~o liP ~tream ... ing willi,l,e'provided as.,tequired in the 

a brief, ~oncem ~h#drinldng ·w~ter in s.wt. ,''It was-nothing;to 4Q Withtl}e,wa~ and two. down steam~·were col,Iect~ future for; Waters Edge.· . · 

th~ sout~~est.9orper of'Jrl~pelid.e~.ce ter. ·n was·slQppy sa,.Qpling 6n our part." · an4 revealed the water was. in ~mpli- · Rl~b~on said jf the follow-up 

Townsllip.in~y bav~~jl\c~ritafil{~at¢(1 The-DPW admiitedto·:not collect- ance with health .s~dards. · . . · . samples wo.uJq have came.baclc posi-

Iri May, the Dep~~i1'i:9fNblic ~ng lh(n¢qu,ired. number p~ ~ollow-up . This w~ the .first time samples tive, a war.ning to boil water would have · 

Worksjpp\V) c6lt(M:i¢i:·~~pi~ J~w:n :sample~ within 24 h~uti of the positive were:takenm:that area, said Richardson, been· issued.. . 

Watei"sl;4ge~~'~·offj\ri4¢r&QDViHe . sampJeresp~t.:.:viol8fion that~ not pose who ·a<ided the water: comes: from For .more information, contact 

neartheWaterfordoordeC~ult:Sfi:Om ~ thteat to·t~e qualitY of the supply's Wateffor~Townshipwell~s: · . . Linda;Ricbardson at 6Z5~8222 or the 

OalcJand.COunty ~aJ)1t;b~Kpqsitive, 'in.; . wat¢t, said.· RicJ!at({son. · l'he. J)PW . The· DPWJs. tequjred to. monitor · Michigan Departm~nt of Ellvironmen-. 

dicati~g. ~~~ ·could ·be b~t~;na ~n the. · s~~O.,u~Jf ~a~e taken'· lt re~!~ple ,a.nd drinkilig .waterfot ¢ificcoi:itai:niilants talQuatity at;(734)953-1472 .. 

water soutce. · ~i1ffip,les up and·down streattk&he·satd.~ · on.-a regular basis; to insure driitking 
~ . ·: .. 





Concrete;. RernoWd 
Sarldfi.~. 

FdZ:Dirt. 
.'fop S.W &·Peat. 

chamber memb~~ ire ·tocid _friends. and neighbors .working together 
to enhance ·the quality· of life in Clarkston: Concerts in the Park; Taste of 
· · · Business at1d Community; Expo;. Community Awards; High . 
t;ctloC»t:.:t;ch<)ta·l ~sru · ·. Ful;td; Career Connections; Corporate Sponsor of CHS : 

Night Party.and more. : 

:lVho cates about our· commuo.ity? Cha.oiber · . . . 
Look for the 2oot m.~hl,p. stickerS on the ~ .... ': 

. when.you're Iookhig for a,b~iness·~ cares abO-:~: 
our:· J;iometown. 



tner Desigh SOCilltC$~u 
r,;· • . . , . . . e .·. .. . • . . . . .. · . . . .•.. .. ·. . ·. ·.·. . . . .· . , . . .. ·. I . . . . e ·. ~ ~; . ' 

'[)etatls sptm from the warmth-of· tradttt.~n 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Cl~rkston. News Staff Writer 

.: Always wanted that dream 
ki~hen? , . 
·''1 . There's no reason to wait any 

longer. )3ytner Des~gn Associates, spe
. cializing in .Jdtchen interiors, ·is h<'re to 
help.· 

And "you don't have to brea}{ the
bank ~o getJbe kitchen you want;" said 

' ' . : ';. . ' ,. ' . 

owner Pam Bytner, a Brandon Town~ spatial aesthetics with yo. 
ship~resident, who's custom design stu- ate truly unique and indivi . 

'.ntocre
interi-

dio has been located in ·downtown ors." . -,~~:.";>~·,· 
Clarkston, inside the Washington Mills · · "We pull in th<'. pel'Sq([PJ.ity of the 
Mall, for the past four years. home as :well as the_tm~nt~~~-i4ti~r said. 

Bytner's kitchen design work haS ~~we •can do an urilimitJti<iiumber of 
even received national recognition, things~ It's only l~~fted by·:irfiagination 
beingf~tured in several magazines in- and budge~." ... :\' · · ··· 
eluding ~~Better Homes and Gardens," Kitchens can cost from $20,000 
"Kitchen and Bath Business," "Reno- to $200,000 and everywhere in between. 
vation Style," and more.. Bytner said there ru;enumerous ways to 

According to By.tner, who's . getthatone-of-~~ndkitcbeiJon a fixed 
background is in .interior design;not a budget. She will ial)~r the project to a 
lot of.kitcbendesigners come into the specific; budget ~d.be ~reative on how 
field with ·that type of a background. to achieve. that desired ki~cben. 
~'This sets us apart." . . . The'liflge.of~serviceis flexible as 

. : )eJlliifer Smith, of the sales de- well; from p~oviding <;>nly ~abinetry to 
. partn'lent; is a recent addition to Bytner complete project tmmage)llent . 
• ~esign AssoCiates. and also has a A broad rangeofprb,ducts are of-

backgroundi1Jinteriordesign. fered, plus several · of custom 
. For those. clients not already 9abinetry in a v~l'lrP.tv of:stYll~sincludlin~ 

· · working with an interior designer, handcarited cat>im:ts,lnl; 
. Bytner sitid, ''this gives us an edge to 
.. extend service to people they may not 

~ita-- ·. getelsewhere. vvecan interface'with 
other professionals or fill in where 

there are none." 
·kitChen 

to order. 
Over the last 
years, Bytner 

'said, she has seen 
· an increase in cus
. tomizing with stock 
distributors, "but 
they. don't have 

"that design exper
tise,"· she said. 

'Bytner's · ap
.· proach is "to marry 
· out expertise in 
space planning and 

has been 
year& and has a 
Birmingham, ts l<mnrtru,ld,;_.an!l 
Pointe. ·She would· l ilcer:butSii1tess 
Clar~~onto grow. 

But, because of the. minimal 
amount of tr~c the malt:sees, Bytner 
said, "Nobody knows we're here. We're 
quite a· well·kept secret ih Clarkston." 

'"We'd.like to let the people know. 
we're here;\'.;_she said. 'There's no one 
in this area who does whaf~e do.'' 

Visit Bytner pesign at 20 W. 
Washington in downtown. Clarkston, or 
call (248)922..()()65 to arrange a consul
tation. Visit WW.Yf.bytnerdesign.com. 



.. ,;, 
BY JENNIFER· NEMER . . 
Clarkston News Staff Wr-iter. < . ·. ' . . ~·· ~ .· 

. Climbing "Always Higher"' is' a motto Everest ' 
Academy has held to over the pas~ several years, and 
now, a new executive director has been enlisted to help 
continue that mission. 

. , Keith. L~er comes to the independent, privat~ 
! Catholic. school from Baltimore. The~e. he was princi

pal over 200 children, in a K-8 Catholic school sitpilar 
to Everest. Both schools are affiliated and directed by 
the LegionariesofChrist. · 

As executive director, a newly created position, 
Laser will coordinate the goings on at:Everest. With a 
principal for the third through eighth grade girls school, 
a principal for the third through eighth grade boys school, 
and other staff members, Laser will aim to bring those 
various aspects together. He'll m~e sure all needs 
are met, plan for the future, and·see.that the school is 
staffed properly as well as focus on getting a high school 
program up and running, and more. 

Laser also strongly ·believes in following the 
school's mission to teaeh the intellect, educate the heart 
and form the character~ He said it is important to· instill 
in children a strong academic background and spiritu~ 
and human manners, along with a heavy emphasis on 
team work and sportsmanship. · 

A low student/teacher ratio at Everest gives a 
more personal experience for the child, which Laser 
finds important. Italso gives the opportunity for school · · ·· · · 
leaders to work· with parents to fmd what motivates . . . . . . . K~ittl ~Sfi!r stands with a mCldel of the academy. 
their child to reach their full potential, said Laser. classes will. be . ..· . jO. nintlfgrad~rs. beginning next year. ·The school .·. ·. with 32 

"We're bl~ssed here with good solid role models studfi!nts l.n 1992. Now there· a're 460 students enrolled. A new two-story building with 22 class
who are dedicated to the vision and want to be here." rooms and an atrium wm open next year on the school's · 40 acres of property on Clarkston 

For Laser, education was a way for him to serve. Road. ·Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 
But he didn't find that out until later in his career. Laser and his faniily are brand new to Michigan. 

He had spent over 20 years as a Navy helicopter They've only been Independertce Township residents 
pilot with over 3,000 hours of fly~g-.;,"without c~ash- fora nionth, but, Laser said, he's enjoying it very much. 
ing," he adds. During his military· career, ~aser at- O{cqurse, it's been a busy monthfor Laser with 
tended the Naval Academy at Annapolis, was the com- .. QlOVin$~!fHt.;De>Vhom~. ge~g adjust~ !Qi'new work 
manding officer of HSL-48, a ·helicopter' anti subma- · environment, and .overseeing·the many changes and 
rine squadron, and navigator on the aircraft carrier USS additions at Everest. · 
Eisenhower. When school doors open later this month, students 

As an extension of his experience in the Navy, will be able to enjoy a new playground, landscaping, 
Laser said, education was a way for him to serve and carpet, and Internet access in the library. In the spring, 
use his leadership skills. After the Navy, Laser earned the school will add lacrosse and golf to their sports pro" 
a master's and certification in education. gram as well. 

Education also gave Laser, who has taught math From 32 students when the school opened in 1992 
and science in the past, the chance to be more involved to 460 students enrolled this year, Everest continues to 
in the lives of his seven children, who range from ages grow. 
two to 17. Laser said by this time next year, the school will 

introduce a new 22 classroom, two-floor "beautiful" 
building. The new facility, on the school's 40-acreprop
erty, will have an outdoor heated atrium for year long_, · 
use. . ' .!• 

"It will really add to the community,"-be said; .. -1. 

Also in 2002, Everest will begin the high school 
program, starting with the addition,of a njnth grade and 
adding a grade for each consecutive year. · 

Laser said, it's imperative the high school has 
much to offer such as various sports and activities. But, 
more importantly, a program must challenge the stu
dents academically and meet the spiritual needs ofthe 
children, ina safe environment. 

Everest Academy is located at 5935 Clarkston 
Rd. Call620~3390 for more information. 

TEP BY STEP SCIIO()L OF DAN:._,.., 
3046 S. Baldwin Road • Lake. Orion 
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, Jq~o:Jt:SJPQI.~9~~ : ·} 
tHlls. on !open. spi1-ce 
· preserv$-tion .. 
. TWo issues impo$nt to area reside~ts -- preserva
• tion of open space. ~d zoning -- were the topics of a 

·.forum hosted by state,Rep. RuthJohnsonAug.-6. 
Approximately eight people showed up at the fo-

rum, held ·at the Iridepen.:. · 
dence Township Library. 
Those people includec:l lnde- · 

· . pendence Township S~pervi• · . 
. · sor Dale Stuart, ClerkJoan 

McCrary, and Treasur¢r Jim 
Wenger. 

· Johnson said she has in.;. 
troduced legislation before 
the state House on, both .·. 
fronts. 
_ House Bill 4995 would 

establish local control· for 
open space in indiv~dual • 
neighborhoods, shesaid. 

''The land, or open space,. 
would be owned by the 

State R~p~·· 
Ruth Johnson 

· neighborhood," she said. "It · 
would be like a park. ;Springfield and Independence 
townships already use this, and there are several town
ships that are looking at this, So far, I'm getting very 

· positive feedback." · · 
Wenger said Johnson's proposed bill allows for a 

.·. good deal of preservation of open space, and allows 
municipalities to have a ~Stake in the matter. 

''To me, Ruth's proposal is a lot better than previous 
ones that may not be well thought out," he said. "It's a 
better legislation for open space, and you still have lo-
cal control.", · 

. Johnson said a number of her constituents have ap-
. proached h~r about importance of preserving open 

space in their wanted to be sure 
the "she·saiQ;' 

W<~ulc:ic(lOiidinate· zoning between. 
1tllltnic:ip~lliti.es~;mdteco·!.dtt:ies. Toiwm;hi.:•s~ cities ana vil

$Ulllmtt «<UIIIIII~ plans to their re-

Cwrrenttly~Oalkl~antdd'(!;om:atv tow11shios follow this· pro
do not,.Johnson said. 

pl~10ning leads to confusion over 
area's development. Under 

mlltnic:ip~ilitiles would retain local control 
respective counties on plan-

a plan, they would share a 
t'ln111ntu " Johnson said. "They 

incompatible things. You 
te klev1elo1pment is consistent." 

pl~n.m~ig~l~ling: mliiDicipal~ties. can check 
res1~1tive ~QtmU.'eB to see what their zoni:tg 

Je.aamtgjtc:nl)tore consistency. 
there's a change that's next 
· "Everyone .can zone in a 

real good, easy way to know 
doing, so tliey can zone con

contr~l, and gives more in-



. : ~ : t ' . ·~ ' . :;.. ' 

involved but may even b~-a.littl~ risJ(y •. : ·:g9,, .~.e ~mJ.IP¢1l!~th~y;iU'emo~ 
.. Str~gers appqin~e9:to cq.m~~s}9P.S can~ .. : . ·. 

undertnine. the prefeJ:red direction, . . . · C. =9J1rtpJ:ijil]jllg. 
board, or heor-sbe may have previously · ... g n"~~rn,.m·f!nt 
unknown skeletons in: the Closet . . . . ¢ltii.zefJiinvolveJl'l~lll.tbi~lpi~;peioplle 

· Independen~~ : Tri'wn~h•p · · r·c·~·., l't'.1 1sll:iJ>,~ts:opellt@I(:Hln~~~tmr.:, 
Supervisor Date ~mart said heicaretully• · . · . 

. :.: considers each· name he teeei\res as~ a , .·a re.~LSt,iiCI¢ ()f,j~pJllli¢:ati(>Ji~'tij):evilew· 
l potential app9int.~.e; Bu~. on~. of th~·.'. pe<>i>I~nvi~()JJav,es(,m~~thini!l[)f.tealv'iilile 

reasons it takes $olong to fill.a'Vacancy . : to.c1onate:;,...u1eir uu111:'.· ~;ui:'Jr-I!.Y 

is that care mu&fbe;'t~el\ that ·sortteo'ne ·. . 
is not just seeking,~ position to fUrther · J·1 !1.~ ~~~l$e ·p.atticipation; Ch~le:riJ!c~··IJe~plle~ 
his or her own ag¢nda. ~'lwam·someone· :- ... ·, •h"''"hn: .. , 

' who will add spmething to the ·:miX:, l . . 

someone with e~~rl~iice' ~d who:;will .... ' . . for one . . . 
fit in with the vision of the townshipl' he ·· or commissions. ~ .. ·.e.u..E>"' 
said. · · · · \ · conversation abo'U,t. 

He still must fill a vacancy on ,the · c01ne in to pay ~es~ . for abuilding 
Independence Township Planning. P,ermit ot r~gister to, .. . · He also.· . 
C?nnnissio~, ~~~t by. the., r~signation\ of, ;.~~~g.e,st~ ad~ or stori~~s .i~. local . · 
Richard Opp~~·' . . . : . · i\ , . -~~wsp.a~rs will generate Jnterest. . 

· StUart said''.he.·will coritact J>eople.<: ·:.' . 'Walls said ove.r;th~:years finding 
who speak .up ~t~.IP~tmgs1'\?ut he dd,p~: ,". ~?P~i,D~S h~ "ning~f~~mthe s~blime 
not press restd~pt& who ~by away fr<¥Pi . · to· the.ndtculo,us .. So~ettmes we ·have a 
public service. ~'It will ~asily end up F ... C<?~~le. of · vaca~cies .. ap4 · ~ dozen 
another vacancy;: he ~md. . :1 • apphcants; Oth~r times we.have tobeat 

·Merrill s·ay$; :a community is ·, ·the doors down.'' . . . · · ·. · · 
"significantly'.· ·s:freligtnened by la' · · ~ ·· ·He said Glerk~ancy Strole is good 

. governing boar~:~at puts a premium Qn · : about finding residell~ ~terested in public 
• being~inclusiveasitcaningetting~ ·· servic~; · · . · . 

people mvolved.'' . . ·; '1'll take suggestions for appomtees 
Hete ar~ ltis reasons why: \ · ·.from anyone: But th~ doesn't diminish 
• Being,'t)erceived as a "good ol'·: ~y role ·of supervisor iri making·the· 

boys' club" d~~ not build ~ommunity ··. appointment," he said. ; .. 
. support for mt1Htges, · solve difficuk ·. · . Currently ther:e is on~ spot open on 
problems or· build consensus op , . toe Springfield Township Pll;mning 

l controversialiss~~~~· . . . . .1 , ~opi~s.~ion due·to t~~ i~s,ig~ation of 
· • More dtverse vtewpomts wt1~ ·· Dave Moroz. Walls.smd li~ wtll fill the 
., foster more creativity, greater options antlt ·. ··. yacancy·~rthePl.anni~g,,Commission 

broader community buy-in to a selecte4: · firiishesits masteiplan iip(:late. ·· . 
course of action. · · ·I · Merrill.said it's important to keep 

• If committee positions are held beating the bushes for appointees; 
by too few persons, there is a risk of burn~ "Getting people involved ~ay. take work, 
out and leader~hip vru:~ums when thos¢ but that's a short~term ~~'ective, Long 
who hold multiple posttions leave officd. term, many hands make hght work.'' 

. • New people bring in mor~ E-mail Maralee you~thoughts on 
people. They talk positively about the local government at 
government issues and proje«ts. l Shermanpub@aol.com 

• When people connect with lo.cat 
. _;__ ' . ··1 -·. ; .r·--,-•-··------.. ~--·------·-·- .. 

I OQIIPIIJ~--;· tLU~E, ·. . •. . . .... 
· 1 · ~e; ... _ _, j. • . GM~ick Plu·sl llii.Chan.ne 
· 1 "1/Jl:n&.: ~lti'iai.Jai. • I 29 min~ or ....... ~~I· . 
. I 2 ~~.JU2AS . 1 $,1·l -~~~~ ; : $.~,, . ·. · ... ~-·"' 
: · 'il//1: wlcheese only 

~ 1
1 

Ea. Add't li~ 91!0 · . ~~~ 
1 . . · · Qff~r.l/lliltl w/C111J1111!1 ""'" "' •. ,,.,., ;;;;;; :.. . .. 

. . 

. •. COMMERICAL 
• aesliiNTIAL · 

· F-REE ESTIMATES 
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.. . .. ··E4.n~i.~~· .E~;YeS . . . 
Edna E. Eaves ofClarkston died Aug, 7,:2001 at 

tbe·1!.ge .. of91,,. · · · · ·· · 
· Sh~ was oclm<.m;.l\\lnens~ :.~·~~"""'~I.e·· ~Y.~Y-~· .. 

Wint 
www.legacy.com. 

Lavern M. Bc,utell 
Lavern M •. (Mike) Boutell ofWell.ington, Fla., for

merly of Ortonville.and·Clarkston. passed away Aug. 
9,2001. ! ' 

He was born July 29,1917 andis'survived by his 
wife Vivian and his sister Dori~ Bussard. He is also 
survived by his step-son Jack (Kathy) McCall and 
grandchildren.JenniferMcCall, Stormy (Val) McCall, 
Jen:y McCall arid two.gte~t-grantlchildren, Eddie ~d~ 
Allyson. He is also survived by many nieces andneph:. 
ews. :. 

Mr. Boutell owened and operated the bakery in 
Ortonville for many years. He Wa$ a Mason and wwn 
,,. ··~· : - . 

·Le.oiJi·~ M. :'Stageman 
Leola :M. Stageman died Aug. 14, 2001 at th~ 

·age of.93. 
She is·survived by her daughter Sally (Thomas) . 

Bullen qfClarkston, and h,er sons, Dr. John F. Stagemarl 
·(Janet) of Maple Point. .Michig~ ·and Dr. Donald Li 
Stageman (D~wn) of Holland. She was ·preceded in 
deatt}:by f.ler.husband, 'Dr. John C. Stageman. She is 
also survived by 11 grandchildren; Linda. Downs 
(Steven), Benjamin Bullen (Mary). John Bullen 
(Eileen), Julie Maier (Chris), .Sandra Matich (Kirl~)~ 
and Chris Stageman, Alex Stageman and Michael 
Stageman. 

Her great-grandsons are Grant, .Wesley and 
Matthew Downs, Benny, Sarah and Sammy Bullen, 
Emily. Tommy and Diana Bullen, Nichole and John 

By The Yard or 
The Truckload 

. Pick (Jp .. or Delivered 

129QiJ>l~ M-15 ~9l4 Dixi~ Hwy: . • 
O~onville 1 Woterford · 

1 ~ Mile:s t•·V of Grange Hall i · • 

248~&27~3240. 248~673~1225 . ~ ··,Q·J RAV~ELS 
.. ·. .7:30AM-6 .. • ' . . ' . . ... 

Glosed Sun. ~fi\=~llt. ,~~~&·~ 



AJ..tists of all types including painters, 4rawers, On August 25 from 9 .. 11 p.m;, a Summer Star questions, ~all Lewis E. Wint and Son Funeral Home 

. ·' sculpturers afid all pther art'medium¢ are wel~p~e: to · Party is·schedilled aflndependenceOaks. ·Telescope . at 625-5231. 
,; ·, 

·:1' join a workshop a~theS®~P~Iili·~anery,locat~'at'the · viewing (weather permitting) with the Oakland·. 
· .·~:· corner of Main and Wal4on ,:R,.<)ads:·,·Arttsts must .bring. Astronomy Club, .a planetarium show and. an .astrd

.. : . their own materials to piirticipate. Workshops are held craft will help everyone appreciate the wonders of 
twice a week on Wedile~days from,noon to 4 p.m... the summer night sky. Not recomm~nded for pre

.. ~,. and Thursdays from 6-9p.m. Call Florence at 922- schoolers. Cost is $2 per person. Call625-6473. 
9116 for more info. *** · · 

*** 
The Clarkston Rotary Club presents the 61st 

:~i· annual Labor Day Parade. This year's theme is "Old 
. t·. Past~-New Roads to the Future." The Rotary invi,es 
.l area businesses and organizations to join the fun with a 
~ float, band, clowns. or other entry. Show the people of 

·:~_.··.~:·.. Clarkston your energy and team spirit. · Register by 
Fri., August 24. There is no entre fee for participating. 
Call Vince Peraino at (248)394-1663 for more 
information. 

It's more than half way done! The Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce is celebrating the Main 
Street construction crqssover on Sat., August 25,, fu>m 
4-9 p.m.. at the Main Str~~t I~e Cream Social. 
There will be ice cream· stands. food, popcorn, face 
painting, music; children's ac~vitie&;,and fun! Shopping 
open until 9 p.m .• with special sales· events. Rain or 
shine, there will be plenty to see and do in downtown 
Clarkston. Call625-8055 for more information. 

*** -
The Mt. Zion Center for: Performing Arts of 

*** Waterford will host guest performers from GermCllly's 
. , "Bag a Butterfly," Sat., August 18 at 2 p.m. at Gospel Art Studio, a performing arts school and touring 

-~_;:~. the Nature Center of Iridian Springs Metropark near · company, to perform a dramatic play. on the life of 
~ ;·J;, ' White L,ake. lriterpreter Karen Blake will give you a Dietrich Bonhoeffer entitled '~Candles In Tbe 

\ :l~·, look at the life of butterflies and their close relatives, Window." The dtama was inspired by the life and 
·; ·;> moths. Learn whatflowets'aild foOd plants will entice work of Bonhoeffer, a German theologian and 

·-:~P. · butterflies into your yard and how to successfully raise resistance worker execute~ by the Gestapo. 
~ :',r:f, ·- common caterpillars. Then seareh the wildflower edges . "Candles" is an intimate m~eting of two women 
, ~~<. for butterflies in a "catch and release" hunt: An optional struggling with grief, betrayal, guilt and passivity in 

· ..•. ·?.·~;.·.~.~-.·. · bug bo$x kit is available or you may bring your own. post Worid War II England. The event will be held 
,.•-:. Fee is 1 per kit (optional). For ages five years and at The Mt. Zion Center for Performing Arts, 4453 

· '.~!~ older. Preregistration is required. Call625-7280. Clintonville Rd. on Sat., Sept. 1 at 8 p.m. Box office 

i~' *** opens at 7 p.m. Tickets go on sale August 5 for 
X St. Daniel Catholic Church will host a blood drive reserved seats and are $8 and $7 for students, seniors 

: ::'.~t for the American Red Cross, Sun., August 19 from 8 and groups of 20 or more. 

· .. r,.l_l_ ... '··.·.·.'.~.-.··· a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Cushing Center. Appointments *** 
.->!- •• are recommended and can be made by calling 625- Fun, fun. for the entire family. The annual Labor 
!1~~.. 4583. St. Daniel Church is located at 7010 Valley Park Day Fair will be at the First Congregational Church, 
~iff,~ ·.·Drive at the corner of Holcomb Road in Clarkston. . 5449 Ciarkston Rd. on Mon., Sept. 3 from 9 a.m. to 4 

"~· ·.: · · · *** ·. ·- · · p.m. This event follows the co~munity parade in 
i' ~-;.' ". "Making Your Ow~ Potpourri," is Sun., Clarkston and is a family .Oriented event.· Feat\lred 

:;r · August 19 at 2 p.m. at the Nature Center of lildian will :be a classic car sho~,. giant rummage· sale~·: 

·'f.". Springs. Interpreter Linda Waters will show Midwaygamesforthekids,craftshow,auctions,pony 
· 't~ •··participantshoweasyitistomal{edelightfulhomemade rides, .bake sale, great food, and more. Mark 

· .. :•~.: · ' potpourri. Many of the. ingredients may be grown in FarnSworth, a popularlocal DJ; will be back with 50's 
' ,:;), ·your yard or purchased at local stores. Various musicthroughouttheday. Admissionisfree. Parking. 

·.·ingredients will be provided, but please bring a zip-lock is $2 donation to the local youth ministry. Everyone is 
plastic bag. Fee is $2 per person. Preregistration is welcome. 
required. For ages 12 years an~ older. Call625-7280. *** 

.. . *** . The Widowed Support Group will meet Thurs., 
. . ... The Clarkston/Waterford Chapter of th~ Sept.6'at7p.m.atthelildepend¢nceTownshipSenior 

· · ~usiness Network International will hold a meeting Center in Clinton wood Park on Clark~ton Road. The 
:.Tues .• August.21 from 7-8:30 a.m. at Totallilsurance topic for: the evening is "Gdeving the Loss of a 

··. . Services at 7640 Dixie. For more info, call (81 0)323- . Pet"· Tl:tere is no:.registratipll' and no fee. Men:and 
. 3800. . . womenof all ages •. who have r~~ntly been widowed. 

*** . are invited. Refreshments 'will· be served. Any 

*** 
Gather round a cozy fire for a family evening of 

nature stories and enjoy the classic campfire treat-
'smores. Bring a blanket and insect repellent. · Kids 
are welcome to bring ~eddy bears a~d wear their 
pajamas. "Storie~ and. Smores," at Independence 
Oaks, is Sat., Sept. 8 from 7-8:45 p.m.· Cost is $2 per 
person. Call625-6473. 

*** 
The'Oakland County Board of Commissioners, 

in conj1:1nction with the Senior Summit Task Force, 
will hold a public hearing concerning senior dtizens 
and their family caregivers. Addressed will be issues 
that pose problems for older adults and caregivers such 
as medicine, family care, income, legal, housing, and 
more. Commissioner Lawrence A. Obrecht (R) will 
speak Wed., Sept. 12 from 7-9 p.m. at the Orion 
Township Hall, 2525 Joslyn Rd. For more information 
call Oakland County Commissioner Shelly Goodman 
Taub at (248)858-8870. 

*** 
. The Davisburg charity group, Neighbor for 

Ne~ghbor, is having a fundraising event Fri., Sept. 14 
and Sat., Sept.15 from 9 a.m. to 3 p;m. ''Treasures 
and'freats" will be-an opportunity to purchase donated 
items and baked goods. The fundraiser will be at the 
Hart Community Center in downtown Davisburg. 

. *** 
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A-bre4k/rom.tlJ~beD:i~kn1~/tJ~lJ;f;/lJ . .......... · ·. · .. · .. at.Depotettrk 

. ('top left) Ron Frank and "best friend" Kasey, 
9, take a brea~. (Top middleH~rac;:e l(urokawa, 
5, hides behind a .tree dluing:,a gafu.e of hide 

•. ··· and see~. (Tc)p right) Nick Tozer, 3, bas fun .on 
. :~the slide. (LO,wer left) Adam Koer1:)er plays 
· .. with the duc~s. (Lower right) Logan Devine, 

.. _5, monkeys around on the bars. Photos by 
· · Jen Nemer. 

Local people, . every 
week in The Clarkston 

News. Call 625-3370 to. 
su~scribe today! 
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Foyteck; Thomas, ··and secretary Sheila pha1~s on the. students. produc. ing quality 
Hughes.: · . ~or~. H~ ·smd the us~ of vi~eo prodlJC-

According to'Dave Reschke, as- tton~ould oo heavily ~~ph;lSi;z;¢, par.
sistant superintendent forK -8 ope~;atiops ticulpuoly i~ covering friday iligti~:ltome. 
at Clarkston Community Schools,: about football games at. Clarkston HighScJtool 
22-24 students will take part in th¢ pro- · and !working on. anno~n~ements for 
gram during its inaugural year, with about Clarkston and Sashabaw m1ddle schools. 
half from each school. He said he an- i "Altemativesthat involvedkidsin 
ticipates another6-8 sttidentswilljoin the prod!Jction learning ·was probably the 
program during the course ofthe year. best bet/' :Reschke said. · 

He said the program will be held \On May 24, )leschke and Jeff 
on a four-station teaching unit at Pead~o, ;a' teac.her at .Sa~habaw Mlddle 
Clarkston Middle School. · ., · Schopl, met with Roberts to explore 

During Reschke's presentation to costs! and discuss where to place stu
the board, he outlined the. four major dents within a potential program. 
goals of the program: \Peariso will be one of the teachers 

•Improved attendance. · assigl)ed to the new program, working 
•Strengthen math and communi- with ~o~· Clarkston and Sashabaw stu- · . 

cation skills. : dents 1 . • . . .· . 

•Perform successfully through . · tccedording to Reschke, Roberts 
ninth grade after Ieavingtb~ program. mtervtew , :clJrrent Clatkston.teathers 

· •Successful transition to Clarkston · u,torn1aii)!·~Jjt·teac:hing inthe'i;>I'Ograrn, 
I High SchOQI. . : . but he\ said. no one from inside the dis:. 

. ~esc~e said about two ye~ ago, trict was interested, due to the emphasis . 
Supenntendent Dr. Al Roberts asked · that. would, be placed.on the video teeh- · 
members of the ,central.office adrtrinis- nolog)i. aspect ,of.Jhe schoot . 
trative team to examine alternative bteth- · .· The district theninterviewed eight 

' ods .·to improve the .success of middle . candidates ··for teaching, at· the school, 
. schoolstudents. · Resc~e.said~·and h~ e-xpressed inter-· 
· Around ·that time, a number of est in hiring a speeific teaching candi-
. eighth grade.st,uc:lents were struggling in date. Re8chke said the district is await- · 
·,\ IIUlili. duri~g ~e early p~of ~e sc~ool ing a re~ponse fro~ .tliat~candi~a~. .· other option. It's an inexact science when , \ . · . . 
;y~,Intrackingthose~tu®ll!S;Resehke Resc~ke.~k~~wledged th~t the .w(r~ deai.ing with human beings. 1 program, .she~atd~ . . 
\ ·satd a numb~r~ of them·. eventually P~~~w~~ (IS~~.tlley ';VP~l~il@ke · would :say·~ause :j('s· out of the box, . . · T~st~ ~ary Ellen. M~Lean. s~d 
\ ~pped out of high school 'as:~fresult.. nnstak.~~ b~t al~~.~at~ the ttme ts right it's a:Uttle scarier." · ··. · . · . · . . . --: ~he W811~ to $~some obJecttve cntena 

. With th~ ~ mind, Res~hke; said to try a n,ew appro~h to help Qutthose . · :Boai-cf president Katen Foyteck ~n assess1;Dg thfstuaents'. pr«,>gress dur-
~Clarkstqn ~tp:'attn's met With anum~ studenm,w~o need tt.. · · ! · · said.a lot of attention will be facused on mg .the ftrst ye~;ofthe prognun. · 
~r ~f)~~f.~S.sion;US'~· mc.ludiilg shl!ial · .;'W~~I!m~~Jii!stalces,butl~t'stry ··thepro·gram· ·. ~ ~ithasn~tbeenj~ed . ·~l~ould.~~eto.~.some b. asic, 

\£:;_ ·"'· ··. ·•~b"''"·''·""···"a'·'·"····"e•· .. -.·:.:i;:::·~ .... :r::~ "" , · sotiY"''-' ····~;· · · · , ........ ;\.,;. ·'d-' '"'17.' • . · ·"'' · 
1 

· .,.. • • • . .. . • · ·""~- skeletoninfo""".;on · ·· rt fben h . "W'Ou~o.ers, ~. ers:'all • nnc~pi:W;fitQ\tie}[f .. -.t'?-~-•UJ . :·~~)ul:(.:.~a,l:) '· yYe Ye · 1''btfore~,, 't'k'•'';,;;;;;,,:·~: •;•·y;>.~·;{.,i;;: . ;.' ·, :·'''· , . >:-..... : .,~ •. ~, , • 89~59 0 . C -
·th~deil~~~": . . . , .. "· . -~;§!if,~~:qpg. . .. n~-~ir[ ~· . .·~ ~~~/:! F.•,J\ . :: .•. -~ : . ·: ". )ji;~~~· is~~(~.m~l ~:·;id~pt ~~· ~'=~,·:~~ .. c ... ·~,~~~Jf·!!«;,!• s.u~, ~ 

I, ~sc: Stu~ .. . ...... · .81'Y ch~-· . . .... . ~: ::~?... . .... ~~.~~D~~~~dl we don'l'·•·have/tbat~" <she said:. · :, . ,;~: • ·, .. ~ .~• ~s~,satd. I d 
t:mstt~::s~w~,!deP@¢4:!pQOP~~ .. be. m th~p~~'~.·~sed;t.O.~tvmg "EverybOdy· 's·aoing· tO be lOoking· .. ..like to see:acon~obJe<:tivebench-

r 
. ..;;.;._;,..; ······ ··;....;;..~ .. ~.' .,, '· . . . r attention·"'"";;,;·au· se' ·raue·. . ·;.~..;.-..;.,;,i.· d . . . ' . . .. ~... . . .· .. . . ' . mark .. . I . P,0<> ~IlU,~S;i~l\':;... . , J?.mb,J~ms .. · : ,. , ,., •... _:.~,, .··~·(),' . : n~~'81.1. aca-. · .· ,.Tbotnas s!Udwhile.:she'tbinks the . '. . '. . ,. . .· · > 

.. . ;Th~·~trict ~en· > ~;(Q9~~~~~~i . de~c~~~~~S,!/ari~~~~~,9t~Y::~ill be .· .pro~·,iS.m)Pd~tJ;jh,~t&willbedsks ... : : .· .: • F9r~~ s~~ s.he IS optimistic that 
~e posstbi)t~y ofan·a(f.(litionat·.ma,dle ~~~v.m~~a.mo~po$tttye··s~~of ~tten~ .mvolv~pamcutarly:m'dl~ead stages:·. woul~h~P,F~: · . 
school p~gqun ~or·the 2001-02 se~ool · . !ion ~n th~:,SCh~l,;H~aJ.~.o sat~jthe 1~ocus "lt~nk we have to be carefuly that we . Sho1Jldtt ~ove ~orward, I'm con-

. y~ar. R~scbke s~~· ! . ts still ·q~/~~f~ng -~~ .~n~ mtddle · dQn't expect any gUarailteeS from this fiden~thatrepo~g will~ frequent _and 
. : A key.~~tof·the potential al- scboolJqUl~t~n··~aw~9le.~. , .. ' · · · . ' containalo.tofiD,fonnationtshesatd.' 
temative scbool, Reschke.said,:wa&;;the · "ld9~rt~nl(we~~·forsaking the · : · · · · · 
· ~ of hands~on lictivitie& and rut ~m-. other ki~t'he said. •we're a(Jdirig an- . Whst do you ·think? E•mall yQur W)pl111on tO~ ol~rk'e~nn.sweOadnl.net . 

": ~ . . . . . . • . ·. . I . ' . , ·.. . . , ' 

* '*.' * .'·*~~-·*:~- *'1:~ * ·*/ *· * I.' 

I. 

. 5Rt6!rrffl·)~OWI·SM1Uf' C9ilfcihlent om~ .. 
· 1 F~nTJ.It;:A:t~~,.,~;~ll~A,. ·!:::early 

... ··•·• .·· .. .. )•VI( ·JllV.l~~J;tr~f'l\.1"¥•• ev~. .. · 

·-~~=~:!~~=~"f3~dciJrt,ert i~ra~~iliis ad 
\ • . • • . ' .:• : . ; I ' . •' ~ ' •' ·• . • t • ·, \ 

• Safe, Easy ~ffective,;At-Hollle wfu~eninglKit. f 

· •.p~e.f¢9~ ~~~~~-fori.nql~,:~()· ~ti~h-:~~~~le!: · ..... . 
. ~?me~':l)e wom atJ1ight.ordU~!tthe~:~y.:·y~u. d leciide!>: 

. • CuStom fitt~d .tti~ . . ,·;. . 1 ';,<; · 

. ·:. ·. ari(J:,t&th;,<;a.~.be,~.( ·:Q.·! pq~ed 
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. Open an a count at .our newest. branch .. · .· 
office and . you're ·.automatically 

. . 

· entered in·a drawi.ngfor a. new · ·· · 
· . · .. Delll~pto.p computer! 
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. Davisburg water ski club takes 
·· · fir.s.t place in tournament at 

Si.d.ney :ef.eeliM~tropark 
BY JENMFER· NEMER ·. 
Clat~iof.:w~{stdfi.Writer .: 

A team of •9cal_w~~~ enthusiasts made a splash. ·· 
as they came out on to:P·'~· a reeent ¢ompetitio~ir, . . ... 

. For-the second yeadn a row,. the.Sp~tMasters .. 
Water Ski Cl~htookfli'st plflCe at \he Michigan ~~~r·. 
Ski Association show ~ki tourri!liDtmt at StoneycCi'eek :-
'Metropalk~uly.;29. · · , · · • 
- d~arkstpn resi~ent~atJra' WaiseJ, a.cb~~ member · 
sine< it~~i]egioningf~~ yei,\f~ ag6i'saj4jhlddg nrs~i¥1n; 
d 

. ·tl:'~Ll)••. . .;. • ~- •: ..• . . " .. . 
e~cn~a.u.~~~':l"'~\. ~~-·~- ~-""~: ............ · .. ~.·~~ "" ---· · .... ····-·"·~~t:· ... ,.« ,.,·,~ .,.,,-.,.,., 
. . Slfe"s·erij()yea'seemg·lhe clubtgwwfioP1 .~2 sl.d~~· . 

'·>ers to. its AS memberHod3.y;~ "Ws'!i'i~t't6's~ihow:tfie · · h' .. ~,..,..,.,,~.....,;o:.;:.~.., .. 
club has'pro~S~~d;:.~pW we've· g[owntog~het,;and 
ho~ w.e :worK::.~og~th~r/' ·w~sel said ... ·~·It;.S,.·~~-~~qu_~: · 

· spQrt whicH lnakes·{wfuning)~ven'ntore t'Qff,illitigt~.· · 
Member Marian Lawson said Spray t\1asteJ;$. do·· 

m-uch more than ju~t ski~ Their perfoiniaricesiinclude· 
stocylines~·dailcing· and.tfle~es~. :An{l.;acts~.are:done.;as·, '.,. 
doubles,,tqos and lines s1low~a8inirllieir ~entsby at.: 

· tempting. p~as. swrv~J~,J:lfid)umps, gomg'·barefoot, . · 
or with shoe· skis .and· wakebhardS~ . · 

"It's fun! That's why we do .it," admits Logan · 
co:ntinued on page sa 

L 1 . .1. . d' I' . M. •· L.! . oca man wtns st. ver mei. a at; ·> ·:letug:an· 
Len Bokuniewicz of Clarksto,~ 

... takes second in 1@0, 20(lat ;.· 
. . . . .. 

Sen~~r. 
. . ....,. ~· .;·,, 

·, ~. • • • • I ..._ •· • ' • 
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{Top left) Clarkston varsity football coach Kurt 
Richardson instructs a player to head llis way 
for further·instruction.·.{Bottom left) Shane 
Bennett {33) is wrapped up by M. Vercat.Jteran 
{32) •. Bennett should get a .lot of carries tllis . 
fall. {Top right) B. Moore ·(7) fl11ds a gapiJ19 
hole in· the blue team's defense and pick$ up 
some good·yar(l~g~ on.ttJ~s. carry~.(I:J~"9m .··• 
right) ~u~tinWtt~•lQ.I1 :(wh-te)'trle~ to break a·' ·: 
tacklei: Photos by. Ed' Daiiis~ · · · · :.: 

'' ... :·,.C. ~· . . ' 



_B 4 Wed., August 1~, 2001 The _Clarkst(}n (MJ) N~s ___ , 

Detroit Science Center welcomes Clar~stori Lego Maniacs 
Award-winnifl:g middle school_ 
group part of grand reopening 

. 
BY ED DAVIS .. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Over 40.,000 p'eopte bad the opportUnity to see 
how creative midlile schoolers from Clarkston can be 
last week. 

Seven students from the Clarkston area were part 
of the presentations illld pi~~z at the grand reopen.irtg · 
oft~ Detroit Science Center, "~arsha11 Field's Week.;, · · 
end of Wonder" July 28 .. 29. The students are part.of. 
the Clarkston Lego Maniacs Team whichJ>Ia~ed first 
in presenti\tion at the state competition last December. 

Students Brent Berides, Nick Bono, ijlcik;e . 
Weilant, Laura Barlow, Jeff Neff, April Piekriik and 
Megan Pambid are students at Sashabaw Middle 
School. The team is coached by Teri Bendes, Execu
tive Assistant at the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce as a past president of SashabawMiddle Sch~ol 
PTA and North Sashabaw Elementary PTO. 

The 'Lego Maniacs team was invited to presept 
at the Science Center by their team sponsor, OM Truck 
and Bus Division in Pontiac. 

''This is a great honor for the kids· who work re
ally bard each year OIJ. their Lego robot inventions," . · 
Terri Bendes said. 

The students from Sashabaw Middle School <Iem
onstrated how their robot is programmed and performs, 
as well as presented information to the public on how 
to start a Lego League Team. :· 

"The students d.i.d a great job representing 
F.I.R.S.T: ·Lego Leagu~, their sponsor, Generaj Mo
tors Truck Town Division and Clarkston. They really 
had fun showing the children attending how their robot 
worked'and sharing how .m)lch they learned .and en
joyed befug ona Legp :League Team. 

I~.:·· ~- • .:, ~:; ~·· ' 

.Mani~c·· n)embers.Nick Bo~o, . Bendes, April Pieknik.amd. Laura Barlow 
demonstrate how their robot works at the grand re-opening of the Detroit Science Center. 
Photo. courtesy Terri ·Bendes. . 

. . . 

"It was a. great learning experience for our ,team 
and the new Science Center is Wonderful!" Bt~ndes · 
said. 

. Each .year students i11 all5<lstates compete i11 a 
creativeproblem~olving/thallenge: Studeiitsleam con-

. . •·.. . . .. ··.. . 

struction and programinirtg, learning how to build ro
bots to do whatneeds to be done. Challenges include a 
variety of technical obstacles and feats that each team 
must overcome to solve the problem. 

·Peaches • Plums 
.Apples • Sweet Com 



Water ski 
Continued from page 1 B 

Lawson, Manan's son and one cifSpray Masters young-
est members at age ten. · . 

1 
· 

Members range from age ten to 40, many from 
Clarkston and others from all over -Oakland County. 

Each se~on, from May through September, the 
Spray M~ters--who practic~ on Big Lake in Davisburg 
two to three times a week~-also perform shows for 
local lake associations .. 

Still to come this· season are shows August 16 on 
Big Lake, August 18 on Lake Voorheis, and August 19 
in Greenville for the Danish Festival. Wai_sel said there 
will be a training team (new mell)bers) exhibition Au-

.. gust 23; and on August 20, the group will host a Learri 
to Ski class through Springfield 1ownship Parks and. 
Recreation. : 

Earlier, the team also participated in the Central 
Region Show Ski tournament in ~ock Isl~d, Illinois 
where they took third place . 

. Members of Spray Masters Water Ski Club for 
2001 include Sydney Bassett, Kurt Bemman, Lois 
Bemman, Denise Bemman, Brirma Cooney, Matt 
Dornbush, Laura Gruber, Kyle Harris, Jim Hart, Kim 
Hart," Brendan Kirchner, Jarrett Kirchner, Shelley 
Kirchner, Steve Kirchner, Jim Lawson, Logan Lawson, 

. Marian Lawson, .Shawn McLouth, Brenda McLouth, 
Mitchell McLouth, Matthew McLouth, Liz O'Connor, 
Paul O'Connor, Leia Polzynski, Doug Ritthaler, Kathi 
Ritthaler~ Brad Shea, Paul Stevenson, Chris Sudbury 
Deane Tierney, ~eTiemey, Laura Waisel, Bill Waisel, 
Jon Waisel, Sheryl Wendt, Skip Wendt, Wendy Wendt, 
Daryl Wendt, Amy Valmas~ei, Scott Valmassei, Daniel 
Valmassei, Diane Vowell, She~na Vowell, Jenna Vowell, 
Mark Zacks, Eric Zacks, Dusty Zacks, and Evan Zacks. 

The Spray Masters always welcome new mem
bers. If interested in joining, call Laura Waisel at 625- __ 
2568. ' 

Wed.,,AugustJS, ~OQJ. T!ze.Ciarksto'! (MI) ~ews 5 B __ 



For .$7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13. week contract), reach homes. 
and businesses every we~k with an adve,rtising mess~~~~ on these. pages: 

Call The Cla_rkston News at 625~337:0. · 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding. the w'ek of publication. 

Some' of t~ese seniices require licensing by the Stiite.·of MiciJigan, If in doubt,.ask your 
_ · ' contractor.fortheir license or check with the State of Michigan. . 

. I . 

· • Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

25 Years Experience 

CALL FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES 

OVER THE PHONE 
Driveways 

Piltjing Lois 
Hot PatCh Wolfe · · 

Since 1.988 
24,1 1$73-~1.1.1. 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Bathrooms . 
• Basements 
• Home Repairs 
• Handyman SeiVice 

Commercial/Residential 

Licensed and Insured 

248-394-1632 

.............. _ ...... 

BUILDING CO., INC 

. New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

~ Scorr HENRY 
. CONSTRUCTION 

• New Homes 
• Pole Barns• Garages · 

-Licensed-
Call: (248) 343-6545 
Licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION Co. 

·SPECIAliZING IN 
Major Home Additions 

Custom New Builds 

Mike ~~~~h~}!!5907 

LOWELL·· 
CONSTRUCTION 

. Carpentry & Home Repair 
Garages • iikyiights • Basements 

Decks • Small Carpentry Jobs 
22 Years Carpentry Experience 
· ·*Licensed Builder & lnsur.ed 

(248) 620-2262 

Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

. SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 
. 625·5470 . 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Ml 48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, Cement, Tile, Etc. 

· Licensed· FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience-
Specializing ill Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
.TERRY 

FREE Estimates ·. 625·5186 

~Sullivan Homes. Inc 
. ~~~~~M~g -

• Additions Office: 
•l'loofing . (248) 62.7-7724 
• Siding 37Years£xperience 
• Garages Ucensed & Insured 

G.LHome Improvement 
• Custom Decks • Additions 
• Remodeling • Garage • Tile 
• Kitchen & Bath • Basements 
• Small Carpentry Jobs 

Licensed Builder 
248-623-6859 

LEE SERVICES 
Garage Doors • Openers 

Mailboxes Installed 
Swimming Pool Service 
WE BEAT ANY DEAL!!! 

Call Now • 620-6288 

Craig lriah 
Builder 

. Specializing in 
Additions + Kitchens 

· .. but we also do great 
Decks· 

Bathrooms 
Basement Finishes 

.lnaure~ · 

Jill LYONS~. 
: BNTBB.PRISES 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

!1 Grading • Trenching 
Haulin~ 

Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 
\ Tree I Post Holes Dug 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or 248-877-6816 
~:;1 Licensed· · ~ 

~001 & Insured ~ 

Triple D Enterprises 
We Deliver 

Sand • Gravel • Mulch 
All Phases Lawn Maintenance 

& landscaping 
Bob Cat Worl< 

Residential • Commercial 
Free Estimate • licensed & Insured 

628-1092 

. GRANGER 
LANDSCAPING 

• Road Grading ~~ 
• 6' Rototiller 
• Front End Loader 
• Seed & Sod Prep 
• Field Mowing 

(248) 627~2940 

NO JOB TOO.SMALL 
Landscarie beds maintained, Weeding 
Shrub trimming specialty 

Removal, Planting 
Prompt Professional Service 

23 Years Experience· FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 6~7-3724 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION, INC:; 
GENERAL CO/!STRUO"ION · 

CONTRACTOR 
Truclflng • Excavating 

Grading • Septic Systems 
B~sements • Landscaping 



S.HEP'S 
PO~R: WASHING 

. &SEAtiNG 
• Free Estimates • 2 Yr. Warranty 

• Student Owned 
Eamlng Money for College 

248-873-8130 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

This Space 
Resei:ved 
For You 

· c:o~;J;I~.~~P 
'h I · '·. I . ~· • ·' ' 

J.tU8NER, 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

· Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair CC:lmmercial 

Servicing Oaklc;md & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
. Ml License No. 63-QOB-1 

C. ALL 
62.0100 

or 
391·0330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

~hone 625-2815 

·scREENED 
TOll SOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Delivered 

248-625-2231 

22 Years Experience 

Tree Removal 
&·Pruning 

Bucket Truck 
. mp grinding 
Jour11eymon 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 

Wagner Tree Care 
'!Professional Climbers" 

FAMILY· OWNED. COMPANY · 
17 Years Exp'erh;mce 

. 'Owner on site to enst.Jre 

•. 

For You 

"'~-·-~' ,.,r,.~ ... -f .. "'>'h 

~ ' ) ' ' ! < • 

~ ~<, h ' -4<·zri· ,'" < 

. "' ' '" 

I made my way to qarkstonHigh School last 
. week to take ~oin~;p~ctu~es of footb~l training camp. 

It was,al,so;a;titrie to tall(tQ trainer Gail McClellen 
.. abou~ 'cQnditic;>lJing in . die heat. T,hankfully the beat'. 
:·;mts taken ~w~c~tiol~;:of its.own,· but now that football 
.is.dgbt:aro11Jld·the comer that 
~ meihs':'scliool isn't far behind. 

· · .Butthe·W61¥~~won'tbe ... 
·. the·.oplygn~s.'~tu.riitg to the· 
'@~ ~~P.l3f~tcl~ijjgh School• • 
;this. ran. tl'lt·:J)e-'thete:·'to.join ·•· . 
them;l'm goingbaekto school 

We~, August 15,,2001 .The. Ciarkston (MI) News 7 B 
. ' ' ·~ ... '\ ., . ' . . .. ,..: :. ~,:~~ . \ 

.too. . · · . · . . 
No-~ r;m not taki~g . . . wrotea·nice.lettet ' . 

clru,;~e.s aceHS. I'll be teach- editor, ~aralee Cook.. . . . · . 
· mgtbem., · : :. .··.· TJiere are·'dozens'ofother people I have to 

.I'll be substitute teaching .. · . who ~have helped me since l stepped foodn 

this fallin the Clarkston School . . office in the January of 2000, but I'll save .that 

. DistricW:~~sari:e~citing:change / another:column .. 
·ror.me. Ari~hyhilesomeofyou. .·; ·.·.Both ofiny paren~ are teach~rs, sol ~~infit's 
· .wiUs(ie-ptyt'ace.inyouiclass- . m·!JlY;~lood~ I've bee~ ,told by qwte afew peop)e, 

rOOJP, you~;wori:~t Seeitin our. lloth·teaqbers and coaches that Til make a.goO(t, 
· paper.m.uclllonge:~; . .My.Jastday. · . , :~))~r~J.:Ilope,·they':~;e wrong. I hope I make.~.m· 

. at The Ctarkston News is' Aug. ~9.. . exc~lJ~nfi~ch~r·- . .·• . .· · . .;·· .· ·.· · 
I'm gping to be going to the;University ofMichi- . . .·· ''In.themeantime,get ready to go backto school. 

gan Flint for teacher certification this fall and:taking . Wolves.rttsee you on the sideline for a little while· 

clases on Tuesdays and Thursdays. The. other days this fall~ and after that I'll be seeing you in the class-
of the week, I'm available to subsitute. ropm .. 

It will be a little.akward at first to be hi front of . Co~m;identally, I wrote this column the same. 

the class and not on the sideline or.baselirie of a bas- week I worked on a story about the district's re

ketb~lcourt orsoccer field. It will be a little different spect code. 
seying•~the sfiident athletes with books arid pencils as I hope all the stuq~nts honor that.cod~ ~heq ·· . 

. opllcosec,t to.J~rs~ys and pads. But I'mlooking.for~ I'm a ~est teacherin ~e Classr.oom. :llutju(iging_ 
Wal'~fto<!tJ.t~,,change.and can only·~p~~:tJtatthe.great .. howrve~lJeen .treated as a,wti~t:here at:.the.NeW$~ . 
s(Uc;lents, Parents aqd faculty .members 6fth'eClark- .respect in, Clarkston is somethiitgJhat shouldn't be. 
·Stog:com1Il9hity·acc~pi m~ as a teach~r·:~)nuch as •·. lacking come ~~:fan~ Andr:m sure,Jeff~ill beY.eiy · 
they :have· made:.'in~·f~twelcome .as~a sports writer appreciativeofthat()nce.he~s t}le·onewith:the·caro; 

· here"atThe Clarkston News. · , , . era an(hhe not¢pad:afallthe g~es. ' 

· · · I'libe;on;the:sideline A\lg~'"24whentheWolves . ·~ .. Mail &lyour··tlroughis. or· comments· ·it?'· 

·open t~~il,t7A~ason: ~grunst state po;werhQt1se.lJtica · aedavisll®aol~com·or clarkstonnews@adni.net. ·. 
· E~enJ1Qwet;~bu~ after .that, the sports pages. will be 

'· ... · ' : ·, ' . . 

Clarkston News.photos are available far you! If you s~e a 
picture you like call 625 ... 3370 to order your print today! 

I H&R Block Tax Course Teaches New Laws I 
Now that Congres$ has passed the biggest tax cuts 
in twenty years, people everywhere are scram-
. bling to figure out how the reforms w:ill affect 
theiil .... · 

H8tR Block, the nation's largest tax fum, is 
offering .an ip.,;;om~ tax course .that w:ill help you 
learn. how:Jo benefit from the riew~ tax laws. 
Morning; ,afternoon and evening classes begin 

. September 10 at convenient area locations. 

During the ll week course, experience H&R 
· Block tax preparation h\structoiS will teach you 

how to .. · fulla<Jvailtageofthe tax law changes. 
· · · · · · stra!egi~s .t.t u.• t··.,.,ini~ 

Qualified students may have the opportunity to 
interview for. positions with ·H&R Bloc~* Find 
o~t about classes in yoilr a~~: and enroll~ the 
H&R Block. Income Tax Course today. Contact 
H&R Block to obtain. registrat~on forms and a 
course. brochure. 

For more information, call . 
1 '!80()-;H#EJCOCK~vislt www.hrblock.com 

. . - . 
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12- year old Clarkston Riverdawgs win Grand. Blanc tourney 
BYBENSON LANGE 
Special to The Clarkston. News 

The 12-year old Clarkston Riverdawgs baseball 
team finished 24th out of48 teams at the Cooperstown, 
N.Y. American Yoiuth Baseball Hall of Fame tourna
ment this month .• The .Riverdawgs made it the second 
round ~fQrelq~ing toJhp,Jackson.ville, f.la .. TJu10d,er. 
Brandon Harris, J.J. Cii:mnik, Eric Ogg and. David 
Brelinski provided the hitting punch. Brelinski led the 
team batting .409 and Ogg hit three homers. Ogg's 
homerun balls will be enshrined in the Youth Baseball 
Hall of Fame in Cooperstown, N.Y. 

The 14-year old Clarkston Riverdawgs took first . 
place in tournament playe in Cadillac July 28 and 29. 
Clarkston beat the Michigan La:ke.Area Rams from 
Tenton·1S-8 in game one. Next, Gand Rapids fell to 
the Riverdawgs's wrath, 18-0. To win their pool, Clark
ston beat Team Cadillac 15-2 in game three. Clarkston 
Riverdawgs went on to defeat Petoskey AU-Stars 14- . 
7 to win the tournament first place troph.y. 

12-year old Clarkston Riverdawgs baseball team 
won the Grand Blanc Tournament by sweeping all five 
of their games. The Riverdawgs scored 56 runs and 
turned five double p~ays. Pitc_hing staff consisting of
Brandon Harris, David Brelinski, Josh Hall, Eric Qgg . 
and Kyle Tatsa:k held their opponents to only nine runs ·· . 
in the five game series. ,Qgg,in game four, genera~' . ' 
seven RBI by hitting t~litime runs, including·a grand 
slam. ··)-: .· .. 

Clarkston defeated Clio in the championship game 
·21-0 on 22 hits~ J J; Ciennik led the offensive effort by 
batting .778 for the tourriam~nt, :Qa:vidBreli.llsldbaUed 
.700, Nicl;c. Stephanlcs •• Eric Ogg· and ~tt{i)heri s·l!Zner 
batted .625: Brandon Hams, Chris Drake. and Josh 
Ha:ll batted .. 600 forthe series. 



· Rush·J<irfQ~&b¢~ti~ ·y~ui ~ay a,lt.;.: 17. ···Fall sports -pictlke 
· day falls dq Aug. 22 . . F~day, Aug. 17 the. Clarltston Hi~h Schoql . collectioo·. area.~~R~· g!~~P. ~iii bqrl~, ·~' ~~lleeted'.: 

. f~otf;iall t~.~s-~jll ~pptti.n~ t(}gether·the~r fourth · . · foodtotll~. qintQiiWh~fcU:I.cl?~~!J.~iPtl~y 7 :3Qp.m. · 

•annu~~'k~[n°f!~:~players will:~·go~g.door~ &~~hif~~~~-! 1~:;j:~t·~rre~;~~~~~~~~::tri~ 
to~door throughout the comm1Jnity g~theri.ng rion.:. . Services.:· . . : :; · : ·. i · · · · · .1. · · . · · 
perishablefood itemsthat~vening. ' · .· . · BQtg¢rs; de$serts anddrinks will ~_prov_idect 

All pl~;tyers are a8ked ·to· att~nd an~ :should . · . folloWing_Jlfe fp,~c;l;drive·. :P~;trents ~e en~9urag&:rto 
wear their home footl)~ljersey; Players are to . h~lp:.s~rt :ilJl(i deli~~r fdod. to the l.ighthouse: The 
meet atthe Clarkston High Schoolfootball field at · event snould.end·:by 8 p.m. · . · : ·. : · 
5 p.m. There, playerS will be assigned a group and Direct ~1 questio~s .to~ M~ Anrtei Kenerson 

Becaus·e the. People Want to . 

INDEPEN.DENI;E TWP.· 
DECLARATION OF 

WATER SUPPLY EMERGENCY 
AND. NOTICE OF 

ALTERNATE DAY· WATERING BAN 
lndepen.dence . Township has received· notificdtion that 

the supply or pressure demand for water in the areas of the 
Township served by the Hillview Sub.division well system cannot 
be satisfactorily ~:~ccommodated and gencr~:~lwelfare~ is likely 
to be endanger.ed jn ·that portion of· the Township. ~erefore, 
pursuant' to·. Section 20-28 of the Charter Township ·of Inde
pende-nce Code. of Ordinances, a water supply emeJ!gency is 
hereby declared in the areas of Independence. Township, as 
listed below. . · 

As to such areas of Independence Township, pursuant 
to Sectjon 20-28 of the Township Code of Ordinanies, it is 
unlawful·for. any person to utilize water from the .Township 
water supply .system for the watering of lawns or landsc~:~p~ 

or for any . . outdoor except on 'an day 
sue.~· 

9540 Klais Road 
9554 ·Kiais Rood 
9568 Klais .Road 
9582 Klais Rodd 
9~96 Kl.ciis ~oad 
961.4 Klois Road 
9694 Klais Road 
9~~0 K.l9js Road· .. 
9816~~Ja,s-.Gourt 
983() l(lais Cc)Ort 
9844 Klais COurt 
9l!80 · Kip is .C()'urt 
9888 Klais Court 
9879 i<lais.COuri · 
98;i5 Klais CO.u11 
9970· ·Biillata>orive 
4s75::tn'dia'iw/6~u :Drive 
45~:fli)~ia.nwood; Drive 

· 455.1 Hn~J,a~wood Dtive 
4539 ~lnaii:n1wood · Drive 
4~27 .:JndiqnVf~od . Drive 
4593.1ndia~Wood Drive 
99591Jullqrd Road 
9947 Bullard Road 
9925· Bullard Road 
9911 · Bullard Road 
· Court 

at 391-4887 or Julie Mdehlig at 620~2708. 

. . . . ' . . 
.PUB~IC NOTICE • . 

CITY OF THE1VILLAG-= OF CLARKSTON 
37..5 DEPOT ROAD · i 

· CI.AilksTON, Mi; 48346 ; 
PUBLIC HEARING . 

REALLOCATiON.,OF FUNDS 
MONDAY; AUGi)ST 21, 2001 

7:30 eM.· · : 
NOtiCE: TO ALL RESIDENTS I 

The City of ·the Village of Clarkston will hold a Public 
Hearing on Monday, August 27, 200l,·'Gf 7:00 p;m. at the City 
Hall, 375 Depot Road, ~larkston, Ml 48346, Co11nty of Oak
land,,. for the . purpose: of discussi.ng . the recdlocation of 
J 998;1999, ~000,. and ·2001 Commlliij.ty Development Block 
'Grant~·Funds.~ . , ... · . . ·' .. ·. · · 

'¥ The.~l'W'touncii··Js considerfng. t~ansferring these funds 
to the lnd~pe~dence .Township Sen!or. Citizens Center for the 
pU(j:~ase· of a van. Funds under cQnsideralion are as fol
lowsd998, $1,697: 1999,,S2,()()();2(100,t4,000, and 2()()1 for 
$2,400,, for a total of $lQ,097; These ~ds are presently pro
grammed for equipment fOr the sef!ior' .center kitchen •. 

. All interested persons are encourqged to attend the 
hear!ng. V.,rsons· attending the h~ring·shall have the right to 
provte;le ~ritteri ~nd >qral coriim,.nts ~and s.uggestiomf regar.d-
mg the re~llocation :of;it~ese .. funds.· ·· · . · '· · · · .. · · · Art Pappas 

.. , City M~~ager 

Diiruption Permit -

Tirlie 
11 a.m. 

12p.m. 
I 2:20p.m. 
I 2:40p.m. 
·t p~m~ 
1:30p.m. 
2p.m. 
2:30p.m. 
3 p.m. 

4p.m. 
4:20p.m. 
4:40p.m. 
5p.m. 
5:30p.m. 

· 6p.m. 

. . . t . 
. Sp~~•t ; . . . 
. Boys g~I('(JV&:,Y~1ty) 

~;tt,ql)erty. Golf Course 
V~!~Y!g~t!.sb~ail:~·gym 
JV g•rJ$l)lj~ltq gym · · · 
Freshhia~fgids.~J:)all in gym . 
Varsityifootball on field · 
JV football on field . 
Freshman football on field 
Girls swim at pool 
Freshman cheerleading 
Meet outside pool and decide 
JV boys soccer 
Freshman boys soccer 
Varsity boys soccer 
Cross country by track 
Varsity cheerleading 
JV cheerleading 

*** All pictures will be taken Aug. 22 

·Read The 
Clark;ston News for 

the best in local 
sports each week! 



. . . . . ' . 

5 Papers~2 Weeks~sl 
19 WORDS (30<: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still p1cice your classified ads. Just 
call248-628-480l and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upp·er right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. · IIIJS 

All
. d . COShN-DITbi_QNS . b". 
a verttsmg m erma.n: Pu ~tcatto·ns; Inc. ts su Jed 

to the conditions in·;fhl!l applicabl~ rate cord or adver
tising contract, copiElS. of W~ich are-ayqi(able'frc;)m•tlte 
Ad Dept. The'Oxford lec;Jder; P.O. Bc;>x lOP, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford; Ml 48371 .(628~4801), The ~akEl . · 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml48.362 
(693-8331) or The. Clarkston ~ews, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston,. Ml 48346 · (625~3370) .. This newspaper resei:ves 

. the right .not to accept .an advertiser's order. Our. ad 
takers have no autb·ority .to bind this newspaper. and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
!ldverti!;er's order~ · · . . · ·· · . · 

· Parts 
Bus .. Opportunities 
Card ofThanks · 
Cars 

115 
065 Lawn·& Garden 010 
039 Livestock 036 
l1 0 Lost & Foun·d 1 00 

· 125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 ·Notices 120 
Day Care · 
farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free· 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

087 Pets 035 
011 · Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellotion 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space. 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
· Email: oxfordleader@adni.net '• clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday · 
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Compare The Value: 
• 5 Star Safety Rating 
• Nicely Equipped 
• Low Insurance 

n · ... •· .. 
:·-:. :~:,.:;~s)ir-emiUJD·S:' .· ::··· 

Per Month 

Total Due $187.65 Plus Tax 

2it82 SaturnSLl . . . . . . 

39 Month/39,000 Mile Lease . . 
on GMS Pricing- Non GM Hig;her 

Air .Copd_itipning 
Auto111atic ·Transmission 
R~Q.,6te ·Key.less·· Entry 
AM/FM CD 

Stereo. W/4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 
Polymer Body Panels for 
. Dent and Rust Protectio 

Theft Det~rrent System . 
Rear .. Window Defogger 
lnte~~~~~e-~tif W.ip~rs · 
Reduced Fdrce Airbags 
Five-Star ·Crash Rating · 
~.aL~Yt·· . ·D.iffe 

' . . ~ ·, ' . 
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FREE. 
Junk cars. & trucks · 

, HAULED AWAY FREE 
. BU 

248-628-751 .g 
lJC33.4 

1~ BUICK REGAL. ~ert dean. 
l.e8ther, 3.8L, qulckl Well maln
lalned. Runagraat Blue Book value 
$5100, aaklng $4.100 abo. Call 
893·4288, aak for Aaron. 
IIIRZ;JS-4nn . . , · 
19Q3 CHEVY CAMERO, reel, been 
In front end accident $1 ,500 ilbO. 
214-8869. IIILX28-2tlf 

1982~WIND30'15kmlleaon 
Loaldng for rebUIIt~a.vy.englrie;TrlpleAIC; 

5000 watt Ollllli QliilllraiDr. Ex cal lent 

Myro .. ·n Kar condition; $8000 •. 2~§8649. 
. llll.l!C35-2 . . 

(Hanci1 Andy) 1995YAMAHAWavaRakler,1100 
. triple, 56 hQI.Iff, 97 Shorlilnder trail-

To lmpnwe iny 18fVice er, $4,200, or beat offer~ 
· ror my cuaiDmllra, 24M28--ms: llll:X33-2f · • 
~, now lind me at 1997 33' Sign81ilre 5th Wheel. 2 
ED SCHMID FORD alid&auii,MiifiYexlral, $17,900. 

Woodward 818'-'.MUe In Ferndale c!IJL 810-725~.8935 or 
. (248)39&-1000 2--t·1~2.111U(35,2 . . 

====:-.:--=:---::· LX::.:.;;1o-;.:tfc:: CROWNLINE 1.997 240 boWrider, 
WAGON FOx Slalion W1111on. Many 110, mint, loaded; eXIral, $W,999. 
nawoora:; BodY' In :areat ahaD& 248-285-760:1· IIISX3();.2 
$1. . ilbO 248-693-04So.IIII.X35-2 . 2000 KAWASAKI KX 250, Renlhal 
93 CADILLAC DEVILLE Sed!m: 82k handl.ebarl Md alli'OCkall. $3,800. 
miles, Firit clan c;ondlllon; Clear!, 248-81&,9010. IIICX4-2 · 
Power eY«!fY!hlna, Gold ~e. DUTCHMAN .31' 5th wheel. 1996 
Four new tires, Texai car, No rust limited edition aignature. Ught oak 
No denll. ~8':2~~ 'a:: Interior. EmeraeriCY Sale. $12,900. 
m11u~~a1_81G 8 · · · • 1 · Uaad aa IIP&I'IInent. nilver been on 
~ 2rlfl road, 248-~18~ IIICXS:.2 . . ' 

94 RED GMC Sierra 4x4 ext cab. · FrsHING~Ta.T.12',trolllng 
·loaded •.. $8,950 248-391-2783. moiDr,, batte",· ... aonar;· •1000. 
IIILX35-2 248-814-8842. ·· lllt:X34-2 

. 19U3CROWNLINE1.96BoWrlderw/ 
trailer. 5.0 LX 205hp. l.oi.Y Hbura, 
$9,900. 810-836-3672 evenings or 

. leave msg. IIICX3-2 
1994 HARLEY SPORTSTER. 
1200cc, 48,000 miles, $8,000. 
248-828-5480. IIILX35-2 
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON, SUper 
Glide, Runa Greatl $8,500. 
248-834-9532. IIICX2-3 
1999 HARLEY FAT Boy- leu than 
7000 miles,· $4000 ·In excessoriea, 
$17,500. 248-391-945!). 111~2 
1999 KX 250: Uke new, ~x. 25 
hOurs,· Lots of extras, .MUst see. 
$4500 or beat. 248·989-8491.: 
IIILX34-2 

1994GMCZ·71,105,000~11es,350 
motor, . vinYl .!Dnneau .cover, well 
malnllllnecf, looks. good,. $8,500. 
248-827-4318. IIIZX42·12 , 
1994 PONTIAC TRANS Sport SE, 7 
Passenger, 119k Miles, BSIBP, 
Tinted glass, A/C front & rear, Trall
erlng package.lJ5200 obo. 
248-693-4511. llltui11·12nn 



8S.CHEVY S,10 Pick-up, V-6, Stick. 
Alurrilnlum Wheela,0")$350. Alum!-· 
riluin cap for short bed. $300. 
2<~&,768-8627. lllqX:t-2 
88 FORD E150 ~Van. Al~s 
lt811B, 'never alalia. I' Runt Gocid. 
.$800. 2e21~2087 •. IIICX3-2 

~ife~~~S:~:a~~~~t~~ 
W&l, CaBS,· Ffial .c&.P, Tow Pkg. 
$7,949. 24&o62!HI854 after 6pm. 
IIILX35-2 
'96 DODGE QUAD CAB: 4it4, 360. 
Loaded, Cap, Step bars, Mint condi
tion. $16,900. 248-627-1111. 
IIIZXS2-2 
FOR SALE set of 14" factory Pontiac 
Grand Am styled alloy wheels and 
tires. Good condition, $250. 
24&,62&o1496JIILX35-2 . 
2000 JIMMY 4WD, SlS (2dr), V6, 
black, auto, AIC, options, $17,500. 
24a-393-Q!I52. IIILZ2&o12nn 
2000 SPORT JEEP Wrangler, 
Yellow. Both tops, Auto, air, CD play
er. LeBB than 12,000 miles; Excellent 
condltloh. Must sell. $17,000. 
24&, 76o;8433. IIIRZ2&o12nn 
2001 PONTIAC Montana, 2 tone 
gray, leather, fUIIv loaded, 6,000 
mHes, $25,00l). 628-3077. 
IIILZ26-12nn · 
90 FORD F700 GAS: 5 Yards Dump 

. Truck, from South, Clean, No rust, 
Good mechanical condition, Tilt front 
end, 167k, Asklng $11,500. obo. 
248o62&o6224. IIIL"Z27-12nn 

1f CHEVY PICKUP 1986, 3/4 ~~. 
Rebuilt 350, Headers, Edelbrock in
taketcarb. Mallory Eng.Turbo 400 
Trans, 4" lift krt, Newer 
33x12,50tire.s, Some rust, Must sell 
moving. $21 oo; No reasonable ofter 
refused, 248-628-6232. 
IIILX34-12nn · 

055~M0131L~ ·HOMES 
1985.SHULTZ·14x70, two bedroom, 
w/garden tub, 10x16 deck, 10x10 
slied.,· asking, $7,200. 
248-6?8o4~20. IIICZ3-2 
1997 FORTUNE 28x52, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 3 skylights. Washer/ Dryer. 
StoveiRef. Deck. Corner Lot·Avail
able Sept 1sL Furnished $52,900. 
Unfurnished· $48,900. 
.248-628-8273. IIILX35-2. 
1985 CRESTWOOD"14x70, In Ulke
ville. 2 BedroomJ, 2 fUll baths, 
garden lilb, 8X1 0 deck, 10x10 shed, 
appliances stay. $13,500 
248o969-6796. llllXSS-2 
1986WILDERNESS21ftTraller.Air, 
awning, rear bedroom, frOntilnd rear 
doora. Good condition. $3,900. 
81().636-7144. lllliX35-2 .. 

GA~GE.SALE: BabY Items, dJild
nin's clothing ·o;s yr;.Golf ballS and 
misc. 1960 North Baldwin Ad, 
Oxford. August 1&o18, 10am-5pm. 
llll.X35-1 . . . 

GARAGE SALE August 16,17,&18. 
9-5pm. 270 Coats Rd. Oxford. 
IIILX35-1 

GARAGE SALE: August .16th. 
9-Spm. One daY onlyl Household 
Items, Clothes S. some toys. 5861 
Sunny Hill Dr., Oxford. West of Bald
win between East & West Seymour 
Lake Rd. IIILX35-1 . . 
GARAGE SALE- AUQUSt 16,17, 
9-3pm. 1090 Inca Trail, off Abs.e
quaml Trial, Lake Orion. IIIRX35-1 
GARAGE SALE: Au~ust 16,17& 18. 
8-5pm. Furniture, D&shes, Clothes, 
etc. 24 N. Glaspie St, Oxford. East of 
M-24 & Burdick. IIILX35-1 

HUGE SALEI 
Tons of Name Brand babies, 
women's, and children's clothing. 
Excellent "like neW" condition! 
Guitar, keyboard, and big screen TV. 
Lora of toys ilnd home Items for sale 
tool Dcin't miss this onel 

Friday, Aug. 17th 10am-5pm 
Sat. Aug. 18th 9am-2pm · 

Easton Hegel, off of M15 inGoodrich 
8021 Rose Lane 

. ZX52-1 

NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sale: 
August 17,18. 9-4pm. Waldon Park 
Sub., Lake Orion. off Waldon, 1/4 
mile West of M-24. IIILX34-1 

RuoTo~o~~eEa~~.le 
317 W. Clarkston Rd. 

· Sat Aug. 25th. ·9-2pm 
Tables $10 each 

248-693-1381 
. · RX35-2 

SILVERBELL OAKS Subdivision 
Annual GaraHe Sale, August17, 18. 
10am-4pm. IRX35-1 

1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT, V8, 
4x4, gold with clOth Interior, tow. 
~ge, new tire81 shocks, runs 

· perfect. 100,000 · plus miles. 
$1-2,900. 248o893-9299. ,IIILX34-2 
AUGUST 1&o17, 10am-311m, 940 
Gerst, North of leon8ld Road and 
East of Rochester Ret. Baby clothes, 
strollers; delk, ·tablea,;plc:tilres, etc. 
IIILX35-1 . 

,l,. :. ·t• . . ~ue iJOn . "·, ... , 

HU~E GARAGE Sale: 5190 610 
Se urlake.Rd;,Oxfoid.Frlday& · Bi~es. 
Satu cf8Y-;9'4:aopro;Junlilr & Adult · sewlna·· 
cloijis, Brasil beCI, Patio fUmhure & 11~2 · · 
mucij more. IIIU(3!H . .;;,G;;;A;,;;R;;;;A.,;;G;,.E--=s..,.AL:-iE=-.-. ·"'N,-ew-.-.~ca~r~pe~t 
HUGE SALE I. August 16& 17:. remll&l'llil;:kldlbQoksigarnes, flllsc 
Clltalied G~· ~I ~ i~;:1;JS&JAaiii8·PPinte off l(emp-
new.l items. Exe~ie ~Uiptment, star arlcLHeiillitl. ·Aug; 1B-19th, 
Oak glider, Sewi!!O Machll:l8, ~t 9,:5ilm. IIIRX:JS-1 · . . 
Cle~l AJ.r PurlfYet,Roaa.,.EI!Illld- · GARAGE SALE-· Eilke Orion, Aug. 
fUI cloth Ill!· 911 K11tt11.· W; Unu:mer. 18, 19th; 1Hi)m. 2720 cedar Key 
IIILX35-2 · (Saipps an Lake, off Joslyn) •. Fumi-
MOTHER DAUGHTER CLEAN out ture, exercise equipment, Blictional; 
round 2, 205 · JosSrn.an · (between '86 Ranger; Motorcycl~: POp-up; 
Grange Hall & Penyvllle, August 16 Jacuzzi, snowblower, MicroWave, 
thru ;f&. 9-6pm. II!CX4-1 · bikes, baby Items, household, 

· MOVING SALE: Bedroom sets, King clothes, new lingerie ilnd more. 
& queen; Mahogany. table ilnd 6 .;;:III:;.;RX35;;:;:;;,;·1,.:,· ..,.,.,~,..,...,-:-:-:=--=--
chalrs, washer & gas dryer & much GARAGE SALE: 966 W. Predmore, 
more . Plus 1995 Astra ·¥an II) good be(Ween Roches~ Rd., & Kline. 
coiidl'tion. August 11!l12, 18&19; ·. MongooseBike,sagaentertalnment 
9-Apm. 4152 Bendury Drive off o . system, 2 faX mii.chines, lots -of 

· Sllverbell, · in · Sllverbell Village, household Items, rner:t's toOls, exer-
24&894-0896; -mLX34-2 elSe equl~rit, some fUrniture. No 
RUMMAGESALEI.ThursdayAugust clothes •. AJJgust 16,17&18. 
16th.· 8-4pm. 983 ·Cteatmore. 9am-5pm. IIIRX3&1 
Oxford. Off W~Drahner; ·Girls NEIGHBORHOOD SALE. Furniture, 
Clothing, household Items, Books Kids Clothes, Toys , Antiques, ect 
and much morel IIILX35-1 Thurs thru Saturaay. 9-4pm. E. of 

Lapeer; N. of Greenshleld.IIILX35-1 

Barn· Sale 
Old Farm items, Furniture, glass 

Friday & saturday, 1~5 
Sunday, Noon to 5 

· 8290 SASHABAW Rd. 
1 mile North of 1-75 

CX4-1 
BIG GARAGE Sale: 2- "78 rBird 

. rims, old school desk, 3-pieee trellis, 
car & driver magazines, cannlnp 
jars, glass, chine, & lots of collecti
bles. Aug. 1&-18, 9-5pm. at 155 
Grampian Dr. off Lakeville Rd., 
Oxford. IIILX35-1 
GARAGE SALE. Name brand tors, 
bikes, games, Misc. August 16- 7. 
Bam-4:30pm. 1480 stoney Creek 
Rd. Lake Orion. IIILX35-1 
GARAGE SALEI 1436 & 1444 W. 
Clarks toil Rd. Childrens clothing 1 excerslze equlptment, hOuse_holo 
goods. Aug 16,17;18. IIILX35-1· 
GARAGE SALE!"Saturday; August 
18th. 9am-5pm. Furniture only. 
Sauder computer deck, Child's deSk. 
with hutch, 3 d~wer dresser, Enter. · 
lainmQnt center, Love seat & rocker, 
End tables ilnd mor&.-Priced to sell! 
S61S·Harmony lane, 113 mile West 
of Baldwin, North off Stanton; 
111~1 

GA!;lAGE .SALE: COmbining 2 · 
homes. Fumlture, New household 
itl!m&. Gr• "guys• stuff. toO. August 
1&o18. 9-4p!l!. 40 N. BaldWin near 
lndiaiiWOOd J!lfiCtion. IIJPX4-1 
GA~GE SALE August 16.J7,18. 

· ~P.)!I.! 190 W Drahner-Rd. uxford. 

066-CRAFT .SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

Bunnies, Birds & Ballons 

CRAFT. SHOW/ 
FLEA MARKET 

August 18th, 10am-5pm. 
Bunny Run COuntry Club 

S. long Lake Rd, Lake Orion 
LX34-2 

07~FREE 
FREE 150' BLACK Walnut tree. 
Yours for removing It 248o628-1320. 
lillX35-1f 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
R110_ardleas · of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUV~ELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5326. (Fenian) 

CZ11-tfc 

. CoNSCIENCEIOUS HUNTER. Will 
pay.$1 ;ooo.oo per year for exclusive 
Hunting rights to good deer hunting 
property rn South East Michigan. 
Call Allen at 248~814-8657. 
IIILX32-4 
WANTED: 1997 or newer Polaris 
Indy lite Deluxe. Call Jim 
24&,874-3594. IIILXSS-4 
WANTED: SOMEONE Who can 

·read ilnd write Danish g9nealogy 
papl!is. 24&o969-2646. IULX35-2 

MBLV" 
CTION. 

MAC . OPERATING 
Clllllll, ""aaant Worldng conditions 
In Auburn ilnd ROcllester Hilla 
paying $8-6.50 hd~areer & temJIOI'
ary opportunities. Call24&o693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. Never a fee. 
LZ35-1c 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT part time. 
Crlttenion Medical Building. Call 
Kaien, 24&o851-0162. IIIRX34-2 
NEEDED: 97 PEOPLE to lose 
10;20,40,1bl. Dr. recommended! 
100% gu_arantee.d. Cal 

. 1800-210.:5457. IIICX3-1 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
BUILUING INSPECTOR 

Applications with resume are now 
bilfng accepted for the position of 
Building ·Inspector. Duties include 
reviewing Plans; inspecting buildings 
and sites for cocle ilnd . or(llnance 
complian_ce1 enforcing ordinances, 
and relal80 fUnctions: 

Job qualifications Include High 
Scllool diploma or GED equivalent; 
4-6 years experience In building 
construction, Inspection, or related 
field; facllitV with computers (MS 
Office); possess a valid driver's 
license; certification as a Building 
Inspector ilnd Plan Reviewer in the 
State of Mldtlgari; and registered In 
compliance with P.A. 54; or must 
obtain certlflcadon within 12 months. · 
Comrnerciallindustrlal construction 
experience preferred. · 

Starting salary Is $15.73 per hour 
($32,710 annually). 

Applications and resume must be 
submitted to the Township Clerk's 
Office, 2525 Joslyn Rd., Lake Orion, 
Ml 48360; by 4:00p.m., August 24, 
2001. For more Information; please 
call 248-391-0304, ext 124. An 
equal opporti.lnltV employer. 

lX35-2c 



·-·~~ ··I main-
. - •. 'takil 

Orion anT& Great biineftla ATTENTION niadle&l' '~tar· ·· 'tetllemenn. 

STAY AT. H·a .. M. -E ~ompetHve '.W!Ia••: c_au. 248491~~1 •. :111W(35,4 . 

· & WQR. v_ · _._Q· .N· L•I-NE EXCAVATING:CO.·frl:'"""ofdo:zer n. ar1d excaVIltlna ~.lirid labor· 
Flexibility. $50!)-$7j0001mo era •. FamiHar wltH atruciUI'8 and pipe. 

In yOUf _epant uma. 2*«1~.9300 • .IIILX34-2 
~tg:r'allo. nlrw.· EXPERIENCED GROOt.ERS .IUa 

_ ..... oml -"' Klaay l(lip·,ll;"'!lflg·~ for our 
www.fr..W s ..... ream~ dojj_J_ groom __ · Ina I!IICin, · Call 

8118-515-7751 2~3-5151 tor a Working ln18-

~TIN: own a com~ter? ~ vieW. IIICZ4-t · · · 
.450··1500 /month PT or FRIENDLY,. HONEST, Energetic; 
.2000··4500 Full time. Call reeepllo!illt needed for emal JOQ8I 
1·800·518·3488 or vlalt hair aalon; EX118rlence fieeded, 

hiring for • -"lftl, Tueadaya ~ ' 
www~TheDreamCareer.com. Saturdays, Pleaae ·call 
IIICX3-2 . · , . , 2~5577~ IIICXS:.2 · 
AVON 40% EARNINGS/ Savlnga; . ;;G;;ROU:::.=::::P;.:. HOME:;::_ :.:=:_:::Ali;:;: .. ,;;;il~tan~t.-:. Man1!114!~~r 
AeJ1!11118ntall~~e neecl8cl.ln your area. d Med Coo dl t ""'d"" Reduced .• tart. u_p fee •10. an · ;., r na or nn ""· 
1..aoo-236-09fJ8. IIILX35-3 248:.STr.1940i IIIRX35:-4 
BATHERS, JILLS Kllil!iKIIp 11 now HAIR SALON, hiring recepdcli!lst. 
hiring bathers for oilr grooming . Call Cindy; 24&-563:2047. llft.X34.4 
salon. Wlll1181n, ftexable ours. Call HELP WANfED; Olfl_cil: Busy office 
241HJ73.5151 forlntervlew.IIICZ4-1 needa ·de~ndable worker with 

accoundng skiDs and strong comw

Big Trucks Earn 
You Bia Bucksll! 

372 Studenf'DriVers Needed 
No experience Necessary! 
381<· 421< Potandal 1st Vr. 

No Cost COl Training 
If Qualified. -

1-800-380-061 0 
Exp'd Drivers Call 
1-800-958-2353 

CZ4-1 

SALES PERSON· GIFT shop 415 
days per waalt WUiow Pointe Flow
era & Gifts.~...Ortonvllle. 
248-627-4340 •. II~Uo52·1C 
CARPENfERS WANrE_ D- _E~
Ienced, own ~.-IIH10, 
10 111lrt. 24&421"'4810.JIICX2'-3 

• CERTIFIED MECHANIC. Great PaY 
& bene.lltl •. ADD!Y.ft\ ~· CI.U. 
ton Muffler a·arR, 24&625-1384. 
IIICZa-4 . 
CHILDCARE/· HOUSEHOLD 

=1'18 ~20 :.:.::: 
Children 8& 11. Aellabl8 .trini!POIIB
don. · Refltrencea. 248-850-3067. 
11110014-2 . 

COUNTER HELP: Meet lriark8t dell. 
Good Pay. E~ __ Ot'l!WIItraln; 
Ful or ~-11!1'111. Rod1eltar areL 
2*«151~. Dan or Jack. 9-5. 
IIICX3-2 . . 

ter background. Benefits InclUde 
profit sharing. Fax resume to, 
248-332-5556. 1111235-1 

HHAICNA 
Needed immediately for young man 
in wheal ·chair. ExCellent wage & 
working anvtronman_ t. Part dme,PM 
shift. Must be dependable. 

. UNION LAI<E AREA. 
248-36&9460. 

534-2 

HIRING CARPENrERS: ApPJ:en
dces startltlg at $10.00 hr. Also 
Experienced Carpenters. 
810.51.&-1933. IIILX35-2 
HYGIENIST NEEDED Rochester 
office. Part time. 248-651·1940. 
IIILX35-2 . 

lmmedlaiB Openings 

Gu-ido's 

·' HEIJ1i-.wANieo · 
ADVE~~~:·~~R 

Need peraci~Supermarket 
. and ~d . Di!UYati" 

248.:~_08-0~~hf 
HELP WANTED: Painter for LUXU~ 

~~"JP'.=rt:~e~-
skilled,'MoliViltad lr1dlvldual neadGd. 
Call' 24&,;377,2200. IIILX35'1 

OFFICE- HELPi Wanted:. Part-time, 
busy Clarkston office. Work 
lncllidea: · Fill~. I!Qme errands, 
bookeeplna.M\Iiflu!OW.~ 
Pro; . S&r!CI ra:aume ll!lith. aalary 
r~Uiremenll- Jo P.O. Box 57.of, 
. ~on; Ml' ~7; IIICX3-3. 
PART. TIME~Id. Care -~r/ 
Moth&rJ helper·J~ovlng· aridforcari_ ng 
Individual wantail 10 care my 
c:hll_dren In myGOodric:h_ hQma.1G-15 
hraa Week.· A~ 3Yra lind 4milntha 
old. ·Some ex~ance and refer
ence• rQquir~ · Payment tO be 
discussed. Call Renae at 
810.638-6383. IIIZX52·2 
PART TIME ME~AL health pC)al· 
tiona. We place: staff In family's 
homes In the IIi-county area. If you 
are reliable and enjoy Working with 
c:hlldren call T.T.I. toelayl We have 
after ac;:hool, evening, aitd weekend 
hours. $8.00 an ho!Jr. 248-288-9570. 
IIILX35-4 
PERMANENr TEMPORARY Part 
lime positions available In Clarkston 
SchOols foOd ·service department. 
Please call 248-623-8001 for more 
info. IIICX4-2c 
PLUMBER NEEDEDI Journeyman 
or aquivliuit. Must be exp. ln. light · 
commarCiai.Soma underground and 
equiptment e)(p._. helpful!. 
248-6211-0383. IIILX35-2C . 
READERS NOTE:. Some "WWRK
AT·HOtJE' ads ot ads offering infor
mation on jobs or .government 
homes . !llll~~ira an INITIAL 

:=:ar:t.Ethe.comtanv~Ji:S: 
offers lhorb~~ beforeaendlnvWR 
~ayR~. n~t&AT 

ASSEMBLY 
· Hollv . Area 

111.00 hr . 
a.CAREER 

8155 Hlghlaild Rd. 

(248)698-0097 
. 535-2 

BARBER OR · Cosmetologist for 
Barber aiJop. Call 2*«128-2900. 
IIIU(35.4 . 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
Approx. 14-16 hrs. weakly 

Usually Tuesday 9am-&pm and 
Wednesday 9am-3pm, some 
Mondaya. RlHlulresllfdng of papers. 

AIIPIY)n ~: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman Publicallons) 
668 S. Lapeer Rd;, OxfOrd 

No phono caUa please. 
. - I.X23-dh 

CONSTRUCTION ~RER Full 
drne fi:lt ClarkiiDn new housing 
devel~t. Btirielltl •. Call Chat 
-248-381-3281 •.. IIIQX4-1 . 

~~-:~'1~ 
·as~•~~ 
Allen~ 620:41885;JIIC23-2- · - . 
HOME IN-'- ORTONVILLE aeeka 

cari~Jf~-~~ 
~ commlini!Y. $7.90 per hour 
plua aood · 6eneflta. Call 
248"627-5182 In Ortonville. IIILZ33o4. . . 

HOW HIRING· Pre-Kindergarten 
Te&char. Must an.tcw wilrklng with 
chil4ren alld . P.Brenta. · Orll!ii!!led, 
~lblejlllCI ex~. Great 
hoilra •. Full !If pilrttline. Call forlntar· 
~~~Tintmlint. · 248-814-9585. 

INSPECTORS, _SOUTHFIELD 
baled lniUflfiCll CC!IIlPIIflr. ~ 
lnapeciDra. fOr · I'IO(thein tl8kl8nd 
Coilnty.·JMt haW camera .. rei- . 
able tranaJIQflallon. Wll trafh, . Call 
Mr. Bell. 248-559-8818. IIICX3-2 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
ZONING/PLANNING 
ADMINISTRATOR 
$34,501).$50,000 

NAIL TECH 
NEEDED 

Self em~~nlty 
. HAIR ~N & SPA · 

248-391-3322 
. l.X32-4 

NOW HIRING: Teachers. alld aides 
for pre-lc:hool ~- c:hlklren. Fun 
Dlacie_ ID Wl:lfki.Sriillloo fac8 a muatl 
Cal. ~LI!t .!It 814-901J8. IIILX34-1 

PART·TIMEhcner.tn~rllledlcl 
for ........ faim:·~ •2'-3 ......... 
~z.3fiil ..... ~n;e'ftlx. -=.. Cltilnlrig .&:!,~ ahadl, 

a.utbli-.IDdrlve~'~ 
er. • AIIO nillid. IJCI!!M'OI)8 .SiindaY 
morning- 7:30am lilt aprox 10:30. 
f8adlr!GIIndturiHiut.N8adlhorle' 
experlince. 82&-5048; IIILX35-2 
PRE·SCiiOOL TEACHERS and 
aulatanta.neaded Jor0!8Jkatai'l area 
pre lc:hool and d~ faCilitY. Full 
and Part time pclsldona ava11able. 
Call 248-620-9032 for ln!Brvlew. 
IIICX4-2 The Charter Township of Orion Is 

seeking a Zonirtg/Piatlninq Admini-
strator, responaillle for ~lng a RECEPTION 
wide wariety of technical; admini- OFFICE ASSISTANT 
strative and research work. Coord!- SECRETARIAL 
nates betw~n the Township Plan- Openings In Aubum and RochestBr 
ner and Township Engineer for Hflls: full and pa!l dma, temporary 
developmenll to ensure all Town- and career opportunldea paying 
ship requirements have been Jnet. $9-11 hr.Phone&ndcomputBrability 
Assists the planner In the review of needed; Call 6113-3232 
plans for compliance with the town- Workforce Inc. Never a fee. 
ahip zoning ordinance, 'subdivision L235-1c 
control ordinance and the 
comprehensive plan and land eleva- RETAIL SALES Excellent pa~l 
lopmant 8l8ndai'ds. Nighll and weekends. MotherhooCI, 

Matemlty. 248-333-27~. IIICX4-1 
As8ists with the overall function of SECRETARY . TO Manage sm.all 

i*annina department. Works with . office,Proficlenc:y required In i.yplngl 
iclints,TnCOO!'dinadonwithplan- trans!)rlptlon .and computers, 

n ng consuiiiJIIII and ·engineers. ~lble, ethical. Part dn\e with 
ProVides-advice and guidance ID ll1e ~lble .advanosmant~ P.O. box 
Tawnatli.P Board, Plailning Comml• 235.1:ake0rlon Ml48361 1111235-4 
alan, ZBA and othera regarding · ' ' · · ' · · 
development and. en)llronmanllil HELP WANTED-~· La1ce Orion 
protection actlvitlal. · . C&blnet lhclwroclln aale.a periOfl 

n.Lo.. .,. __ .. ,P ialocated.ln· --._ ~ell=•=-~ """"' ,_....,_. '""ur IDold fiil' reQit~tloffiCe 1111118-
emOaJdandCciunty,Michlganandfa ger 'J, cabinet !nata_ llera. Call 
experiencing alignlglcantamountof &93-9SIIS; 1!~..)(33-~~f. · 
grawiiJ. 

CandidaiBIIhoukl~anAaso- 5'~=~: 
~~~~~~ -=-.~~:.f'J;! 
threeiO IIW ... of it~ In .10.5QfD•IIafl;T~; ftex· 
IDwn•hip .. ~nnlna_ ari(l zoning, ableachadule1_!l!~.energe.. krloililed~ of &CQOUfidng. I!IOQ8: de a muatl 241H11a:o413. IIICXW. 
dllril,a~w~~~ .or ... , . ... .. . .· 
Wori1·81Jd IOJ\"'!'·-·"If8· Tlie- .· F;:YOu MUST'·WORi(~ . 
candidate_ I :·Wh.k PO•••••' well-' .. w· e· "R' i'~_,·o;._,. '''A'': ~-H. A_l''.l' ·e .. rounded e . 'riflric»:;'ln·.l&nCklle. · - . :~~~~~ ' •. gnr1 · :_ 
planning .:Moning iasu81. · · Build · 'r~~~bu~neu: 
ADPIIcatiOna In available In the 
Clerk~• offiCe, Monday throuah 
Friday, 8:30 ILII!; 10 4~ pm. Appli
callon with resume must be •Miirilit· 
~ 10 the T~hlp Clerk's office. 
For ·more 1nformal10111 plellle call 

. 24&-391o0304, itld. 124. 
. LX35-1c 

Mail ~~ E-Corrinieroe, •1,000. 
~~ part/ full drne potaritlal. Free 
........... t. . 



ATTENTION 
Work from home 

Mall Cider Business . 
Needs Hel~ Immediately 

$520+ PIT. $1()00 ID 
$4,000 FIT. Full 'lrillnlng 

Free Booklet ·-

800-488~7781 
www.Hfed~r""'lng·~s.s 

· DIRECT CARE STAFF: fOr. Lake 
OriQn ·GI'OI,ip hilme. Part tlnie lhlft . 
available; call 248-393·318.7. 
llll)(35-4 . . . 

FIXTURE ·BUILDER/ Mold ·maker 
Epoxy, call Keith at 248-829,2800. 
"~ . . ·. 

FULL TIME Helpwan!BdlakeOrloil 
Pet Centre; 693-8550, · IIILX34-3!:: 
GENERAL LABORER: Sllop, WOrk.. 
ApPly within 29ClO lndlanwOOd Rd., 
Lil~e Orion. 248-693•9883. · 
11100+2 . 

· GENERAL LABORER. Some heavy · 
lifting, 30-40+ hours. $10.00 ID start. 
2~9052. IIIRX35-2 • 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE Person 
needed for local chun:tt. Mele or 
Female. Position begins immediate
ly. call 248-825-4580. UICX1-4 

GROWING 
BUSINESS 

NEEDS HELP! 
WO/k from Home. Maii

OrderiE-Commerce 
$522+Wk1PT. $_4000. 

$4,000/Wklt" I 
www.br8alhefraedom.com 

888:.601-8404 
. 835-3 CLARKSTON 

IN-HOME ·LICENSED 
. DAVCARE 

Full & Part Time openings 
Excellent References 

Close 10 1-75. CaD Shelly 

248-625-6875 
Llik8 ,Orion ·outpa!jent pilych01ogic81 • CX4-4 
clinic. Good flt!l.ne. computer· and DAYCARE In my home, M-F,. 
=e'~lkll~lex hrf· part~li~. 5am~Spni. Childcsre e!~JM~rlence. 
hrs:"':R8si~Md)r'263s f.~ · 248·393-~358,. Aak for Amy. .MANITOU LANE 
Rd;;'l.ake'Or1on,MI48360Ailn:l<im. UICX4.2 . . 
Fax: ·248~39.3·179_.1;··.e~mail: LAT~HKEY· Becomi~licenced. APARTMENTS 
KH¢Qlii<J!s~.c;om. IU~1: .. , · · Lovlh2ovma home, nleerl"·"~ n & I-7S. · ··Acceptil!ll· a·ppl!c· a·tlon•"·.for 1 
·SEWfQ',iplf1E C::C:.0SiiUctiOri'e~''J 48-39341034 ~ . ..:...- ., .• '·, 
eneeiiiiti1Dnieilt~&l8b0iera =.rc::~~~!h~ .. 

-·. 2~1011·"ullXss-2 • · · · Li_cens. ed .Ho. me · ·Seniar;cliaCOurl'Quiet:;•J~~IY 
"-~·« ""' located off M•24 Ju•t N. oi 
. WORK:'·f:RQM DAYCARE ·lndlanwood~ · · · 

HOME I 
MAIL ORDER 

BUSINESS 
Needs help nowl 
o$522 + wk PT 

. •$1,1100-$4,000fWk FT 
ofull lnlinlng 

ofree booklet. · 

888-316-7075 
www.AFurure4yau.com · · · 

. sss.s· 

Wondercleaners · 
& 

. 20 years eXJ)erierice 

248-391 ~8977 
LX35-2 

CANOPIES 
Od F=~.l;e~ c~ 

NeW E '1UiPiriei'lt SEXTONq~NTALS · 

248-627~5343 
. . . ·. L237-tfc 

Wed.,A~gust 15,~001 The_Clarkston(MI)News 17 B. 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/~~rties 

lmmedi$le Openi,. 
we··~~~=~' 
•FISH .. FRY·· 

3100 POND·ROAD (Off Anny) 
821'9270 . ''•< 

t:. ·.: . ;,;.. · .. ·. lX13-Ifc 

Free ·Storage 
~n~~r.v~r 

In yDIIr ·hon.ilfor ftArAI'IA 

for . aCCeUIO ~r'aitJc. "TLwr .be called a 
· "P8clcrar· aaalnl 
ProfesaiOrially. ·fnstalled 

. Alk' ""' Jay 

248-620-8970 
CX4-1 

ATIENTION. LAWYERS 
& 8USINE$S OWNERSI 

Need an extrahandwllh yOUr typing, 
bookkeePing or Dllice .illanagement 
needs'I-E.itperlenced Legal 
Secre~IPai!lll!Gai/AdminlatraiDr 
available ID. help .on site or at her 
home. Fat,· effiCient, ~able, 
~anlzed and;reuonable. contact 
Stiaron. at 248-848-1130 •. Fax: 
248-848-0072. 

~2-4 

CHIMNEYS 
& PORCHES 

Rebuilt and Repaired 
Licensed and lilaured 

628;.6739 
LX32-1 

Dan Miller 
Plumbin~ Inc. 

~~·lalion ce 

248-6274549 
Z)(!;2-4 

DECKS NEW OR R!IPBir· my design 
or yout1. 20 year~ experience. 
2e&70-6510. IIIIJ(35-1 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Finished ba•ementi-· Painting
Siding- WlncloWI-·.Baths,· All horrie 
r~ Llcenaed· Insured. 
fti005-2 ~ cell . 248-,722-3323 . 

GRAVEL ROAD GRADiNG:&' Ro~ 
ti~~ front ind loader. 827·2940. 
IIILA15-tfc • . . . 

HANDYMAN ·~afiZu in electri
cal· and pluln · · repliiral lnslalla-
tiOna. Free •• 11!8181, · 10 yeara 
e~IICit. Stave .810-804-0995. 
111005-2 .. ·• . 
HOUSECLEANING· DONE thor
o hiVanddeD8ndabiY.cali for Free 
E':_ Oxford. -422iJ. IIILX35-2 

Housekeeoing 
. Reasonable Rdi8l 

Com1118(cllill\8esldential 
· Free Esdmates 

Rocheilllii'; .·()Xford;. Clarkston 
and lake Orion area 

248-693-8900 
LX31-2 

JULIE'S 
MAID SEIWICE$/ CLEANING 

Call now far weeklY •(or u you need 
us) dilanl~ HrVfcei. Your home 
deaeMII. 1t1e V!I!Y. beat. 

248-408-4825 
CX51·1 

KI:B LAWN Maln18111111C8, Mulch for 
ldlru~. ~; -~ur ChoiCe, deliv
ered ·and apreCI: '248-893-9503. 
IIILX35-2 · 
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13r::..s"ernii'';,E" s· .. . . !~J ... ·H ....... 'MM ......... ·,Jr!G. Y ...... ~-.·~ .• -~.· .. • '~ ' KENNEQ'f 'QRYWW. ··~· . . ' • ' •.• 
. · ~ . QYi ~ ··.;~!;.)';·. ·· .. Fred~s -:i·laoUng r~·~~~t"a~.o.se7!'27241 . ·~.1!~:::;~48;.: ·. ·.· .. ·' .. LM. s··· RO.· ~fi.n.g··· . RU$ty, hard water? 

: ALL TVPES.OF;CONCREJE : llat· =·· . Jzl~. ':" ... :' ·•.· ., ·•·.·· :.. " 248-628-798.4; llii.X33--4· • . " ' , ~ ' ' . ' ' ' ' Why' suffer with it I 
.1 ~sa:r:r:::~r:~*- :AdellE:;. -sm;-.. ~~ · .· w. · ·: :C· · · ... :. ·: . Knoo. ·a·: P~intirig. ~~§l~IJB .'.' · · ~ · ·~ · J • • 

mi:U(U4 . . .· .. '.." : .. > ·.\ :..:.:;:r.,.un no. . . ·.up ,..._.. . . . ~lfiOR &.•EXTERIOR. -.w.· 08kland' Colin 15 . CaD right!ia* •. JACK BRA!JHER or 
''A AUTO BOOY .tleP8.1r·'llf1!i'.P .. alnt. ---2,.4, a:· . a· .2·· 7· : 5'334 ·:. . . '· . • .~ .... 'l'.;l,·.. Alrlau Sorav (spr8yi8X1Ure) -S~IZtnfl .. ln ReaJLi::" . TOM BRAU.HE~. W!t repa!r:•'ali 

Mlnorcollllao.~JiriziidCblor -.· .- . ·. . c~.·-~lW.d.Ct_illjfn . w~;~~:rllltallon Tear~fi&:~'.Conatr. ===~·~ 
, lllllll:h11 ~..:.:.·.2Rel ........ ; 2*. 1169-2441. . . lX33-4 Dedi ,..,._ In~ .. '· 1&.-d'" CommerciF,.: .. ERsu111!bQt Rl)ollng new·onei.' Rililtor buy, ar.·we'llbt. ~ cuat~~m.. . , """""'" mata your old one. ·Law ""vmenta: New 

1· BOB CAT 
Rellden1laLt COmmirdll c;leanl,lp 
new coniii'UCIIOn lloUkfer """'II' 

. .. retal..lou. wal briCk liMt"'; :S'ier! . faliilod ~utchi'Aik frir Mike 
• 248-361-82681 . . . . 

810.711G-8132. ' 
. , LZ32-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199. . 
CX19-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

DOUG ALFRED 
LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE .LANDSCAPING 

oBrlc:k Paving oDeckl 
•Retaining Wlllla 

248-583-9488 
l.X33-5 

DRYWALL DON 
·•REPAIRS 

-HANG & FINISH 
· oiJECENT RATESI 

Leave mauaga 

248-693~0328 
LX32-4 

FARM TOP 
SOIL, SAND 
Gravel, Hiudwood Chlpe 

Cedar; Bob. cat hlral rent 
625-4747 or 

623-8100 
CXS0-4 C.EMENT 

FLOORS· 
wAJr~~~b FINISHED 
391-6950 I.X34-4 JOu~~~!'J;[~? 

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
LJcenled & Insured 

CERAMIC TILE . 248-628~8895 
MARBLE & GRANITE ' · · W.tfc 

INSTALLED 

CERA
IMPMRICESS&. IONST .. ONS E . . HANDYMAN SERVICE .from Ar-Z 

tnclud~·· ·• ·. . ·. hlng, sprinkler 

693 3365 · .repair .. ]· t '*llltnlr'J, lilumblnv, 
· .. · ·RX3

2
.. ... electr. · . ;. ftoorrno ,rJCf generar 
,... c:onirjcli~ ill new consbUclion. AH 

.. ~'::n 'f'2~~4ft'· 
CERAMIC . TILE 

ol<lldlena Ofoyera 
oBalhrooma · 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

81 0-797-4593 
RXSS-4 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 
BUlldOZing, Flnilh · Gradi!'IG 
Driveways, Sapllc. Fleldi · 
Ponds. Free Esllmates 

810.797·5593 
L.Z26-21 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners·.& 
. Installers 

HOME·FOR 
THE ELDERLY 

IMMEDIATE· OPENING 
PRIVATE ROOM 

Dklnlllacl Atllirilaliwt. · 
ro Nuralno Horne 

248-67 4-0702 
. . CX2-4 

HOME · MODERIZATIONS: Addl
llona, GIIF8fll8'~ All ~ of Home 
lmJ!Rivame.nt.. :rotill. :kitChen . and 
baihrilom · tenovatloil and recon-

~~2ll.a~'rsf. 
IIR.Z27·~ . ': . 

AI ~~ 248-693-1 00~ 248-738=3737 r~~ and ltori"iilllira ~ at 
est 1'979. uc. alns. . ·-·· LZ32-4 CRYSTA. L 

248-681-1750 . POND DIGGING: FIShing, Swim· LOADER,· P.OST .HOLE ~ & ·. . 
__ ""'-___ ·.;;;;.l.X35-4;;;,;;;..;. ~:1tln:'u.~r11k~ rr=n: ~~~·j~• '· Soft Water Co. 

1-aoo.889-429S. Jeny. IIII.Z3+3 248-:666.:.221 0 
HA:t&~~EftiNG' MASONRY 248-628-1010 

-sMct"'"1tal.=~~~ah . Rototilli~~ Construction Servlno e~ean water •ncecz1,9451. tfc 
oCompl!lldve Pricing ~ ~,!O.Jecla. -BRICK . oBLOOK •STONE . · • . 
•lneurild -call Sc:Oll Gard~~-L.~ • ..._~1roiDtilled ·-cHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-88051 248-882·2930 ._.._ ...... 248-627-4736 
L23().tfc 248-969-2960 . l.Z9-tfc 

· Scribner Bros. 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

OfREE ESTIMATES" 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX16-tfc 

J&L SIDING 
We lnatalt.AII TIJP!I 

or Sldl!!ll Ai'ld ROOting 
For a Top QualitY Jilb 

At a Rauoriable Prlca, can 
248~693.:9628 . 

· FREE ESTIMATES 
. 'RX35-4 

Johnson Brothers 

TREE· 
SERVICE. 

81G-636-2847 ·. 
248-931-1191.9 

•Prunil)ll, •RemovS.,. iCiean-up 
ofully lrisurecl, •Frail Es:lmates 

CX4-10 

J .. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lns~cw~9~ng, . 
- ng~ 

'Realdandal •eommarclal 
•tndustrial 

. Mch. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 . 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

LAND & HOME Pro. Bilek P.&Varl. 
BloCk & Boulder walla. Grouniklo,.,.. · 
ShNba & treaa lnltalled •. ~. 
Garagea. Remodeling. Profalillonal 
.& lnsurecl •. 248-393-0780. ·IIIL:X34-2 . 

LX21-15 MOTHER KNOWS BEST •• .eat your 

=r'f:Sw~~~~o~':'1 
SORIA PAINTING & Dec:Qrating, 
CUstom lnterlorl Extlirlor. Free aall
mataa. 248-366-9529. IIICX1-4 

Son's & Jack 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
GRAVEL 

BEST PRICES 

248-627-6370 
CZ4-4 

T-&-L-TREE 
TRANSPLANTING 

-MOVE, -BUY, 
-BELL or TRADE 

Please .call 

248-969-4300 
l.XS2-4 

TRACTOR. WORK: Grading, Lewtl
ing, Landscape,· Contouring. 
96'9-9245 ask for Paul. ·free 
Estimates/ Reasonable Rates. 
ltll.)(2g.:12 . . 

TREE CUTTING 
UNI..:IMITED 

SJHIC!!!IIzing 1n: · · 
•Tree Removal/ Trimming 

•Lot Clearing · -Mobile ChipJ)Ing 

' 248-627-5334. 
' 1)(33..4 

weekS, $11 ;oo, OVer 44,000 homes. 
628-4801' 693-8331' 625-:3370. 
IIILX3Cklh 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES; 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-5460 

. . C235-tfc 
PLUMBING: RE.PAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and di'alna ctaaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIIL.Xa-tfc · · 

E .A E 

Construction 
•Trucld!'IG oSand 
-Gravel •Topsoil · 

•Sepdcs (new/ rapa)red) 
oSbJmp remoVal 

628-5537 
LX18-tfc 

. oSIDING, •ROOFS 
-GUTTERS, 'fASCIA 

•SOFFIT,' •TRIM 
Fully Insured, 

248-623-7661 
ALL-OUT SIDING 

SPECIALISTS 
-·- -·-~· CX1-4 
PROPERTY MAINT. and Handy
man. Good prlcaa. 810.754-5027. 
llll.X34-2 

s 
Reach 300,000 Oakland readers county-wide through the classified ads 
of The Clarkston News, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion· Review and 
The Citizen through our Oakland Plus Want Ads program. . 
Plain and simple: More reach. Less cost. 

120,000 homes in the growth communities of the county. 

50,000 homes in the north Oakland communities of Clarkston, 
Independence, Oxford, Orion, Springfield, Brandon, Ortonville and Lake 
Angelus. 

· . Plus, you can elect to have your classified ad appear in another 70,000 
homes in th~ western Oakland commt.~nities otWaterford,. White Lake, . 
· ·· · · · · Commerce., Wolverihe~t.g~e,··Wi?(om; Walleq Lak~, · . 

. . Crchard~LakE£ and:ihe~·~C>utljeasten{O~~and . 

~~,~~~~~~~.d~~~r~il:~~o)r:iftlrfJ!ftl;e(~~jt~e,.:~~r~j.iJE6i1;ri[Jn(l:~ .. c ·l'·h. m ~~~w;al Qa~ Qak Pa~ 
''5.:.;;,;o""!""'?: con¢entratiqn:Q.f::rl~~~r, distribution in > •. 

f}trac:tion· . . . . . . . ' . . .. normally pay to reach.' 
' ' {t, .· 



BRANDON i. 

DRJWALL 

. :DON JIDAS 
~ Landscf1J)ing 

··; Tree• Rernoyal 
• Stump Removal 

' 
1248-'969-8895 

I.X8-Ifc 

'RV:REPAIR 
TOW~VEHfRJLE 

· Wtah~JG· .. 
Reuonillle' IWII .. 

. ·· CIIIICin · 

·248-625-:6875 
•CX2-4 

WALLPARIER.ING 
1&:YEARS EXPERENCE 

' f:REE<ESTIMATES · 

.394~00'09: KAREN 
394~0586 JAN 

. • > CX1S.Ifc 

Hardwood Floors .•... , 

.. oRelii1ilhlid ... 
·cal·~ . . , ' i ·. 

248~625-7039 . ·. . ·. . 1 CX1-4 

MISCELLANEOUS 



Twin 
··Full· 

.. ' ~): .-t-:.' ~.< ·' ' 

QUeen 

REGULAR· 
$699/set 
S792/set. 
·ss991set·· 

Twin 
Full 

·Queen 
King 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King.· 

' • : i ~ ..... ., . ' . . ' ~~. " . 

·~· ·..,.· ·; ... ,, 


